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HOW THE BEATLES CHANGED THE CULTURE

housing arrangements until final
negot iat ions were completed by th e
C hurch for services and facilit ies.

T he Pe nnsy lva nia s ite will
replace the Glens Falls, N.V.. facili
ty used th is year .

RESTORATION - Top phot o: The re ar o f the Mount Pocono fac ility a fte r
it colla pse d Jan. 28 . 1978 . Above , the buildi ng as it stands tod ay . The
open end will be e nc losed be fore the 1981 Fe s tiva l.

reached 10,000 .
Mr .laRavia commcnted that the

Moun t Poc ono community is
pleased to sec the Church returning
aft er a t hree-year absen ce. He
encour aged bre thr en not to make

with the psyche deli c demoniac
spirits John Lennon was flirting
with? There was somet hing in
common. T he main eight-col
umn headline in the T ucso n Dai
ly S tar sa id , " FIXATED FAN
LOVED HIM, AND KILL ED HIM."

T his world is fast losing all
sense - if it ever had any.- of
true social valu es. The lower th e
standar d of social values. the
more popul ar th ey becom e in a

by his Japanes e wife, of some misguided and decei ved human-
$230 million ~ but THAT'S OK· ity,. · . .
with the publie - as long as he What HOPEIS THERE,IN SUCH
"t~_,~'.' :shq).Y.~jz" apd leading ~~l:~i:-A;}v9kLDJ.4, ;'.' {~:-:t:." <" '"
mlsg 'U1i1ed"'!1Umam ty further Just one. It s lim e we all pr ay,
into Satan 's way of life . " THY KING"DOM ' COME, THY

Le nn on even made th e state- W ILL BE DONE ON EART H AS IT IS

ment atone time th at the Bea tles IN HEAVEN." A nd put our hearts
were more popular than JeSus and energies in our prayers, as
Christ. He had ' MILLIONS - d isciples" lik e thi s now-dead
untol d MILLIONSof worshipers. "hero" put his into the raucou s

Of course, the fact a form er loud squawk and scream with
mental patient shot him _ . " the fast beat. Th e world can put
gunned him down deliberately real energy into th e things of
- is to be abhorred . But was not " Sat an . Ca n' t we put some real
Satan playin g his role there? Is it energy into our prayer s? '.
not possible, if not a certainty, How seriously do we really
that the .killer is dem on pas- WANTGod's Kingdom to come?
sessed ? What did the dem on Let's put some ENERGYinto our
that may be in him have to do " prayers for it! .

Smaller version

With a smaller build ing, the site
will acco mmoda te a reduced -ium
bc r of bret hren. Th e Fest ival Coor
dinating Team. working under Mr.
Armst rong. expects att endance to
average 4,000 to 5,000 persons. This
will reduce overcrowding and short
ages faced by bret hren in previous
years. when atte nda nce figure s

Pastor geueral's decision

The building was deteriorati ng
and subject to piecemeal disinte gra
tion, explained Mr . LaRavia. The
Festival struct ure was neither sal
able or usable by the local church.

T hese facts were presented to
Mr . Arm strong in Tu cson and the
pastor general deter mined that the
remainin g building hi:repaired . The
st ruct ure, similiar to C hur c h
owned Festival buildin gs in Big
Sandy, Tex., Lake or the Ozarks.
Mo., and Wisconsin Dells, Wis.,
will have a new back wall built and
the inside refurbished .

The building was checked for sta
bility by an engineering team and is
now being reinforced against fut ure
mishaps.

PASADENA - The Church
owned Festival sit e ' in Mount
Pocono, Pa., will be repaired and
reopened for the 1981 Feast by the
directive of Pastor General Herber t
W. Armstrong, according to evan
gelist Ellis LaRavia, the Work's
facilities manager. '

App roximately one th ird of the
building co llapsed from record
amounts en snow and ice Jan . .28,
1978 [See WN, Jan. 30, 1978J . The
debri s was cleared away, leaving two
thirds of the building exposed to the
elements . .

of social values. But John len
non was the mind -leader in' this . .

It picked up wha,t had been
started by Fran k Sinatra, when
teen age girl s ran scream ing half
out of th eir mind s for his auto
gr aph. It was revived and inten
sified .by Elvis Presley. T he n the
Beatl es deli vered Satan's knock
out blow to any publi c sense of
social values.in th e world . .

The hippie fad followed .
Down went morality, ri sing
tr iumphantly was promiscuous
se x, "pot," drugs, divorce.
broken hom es .

The world will deify and wor
ship one who can start humanity
on such a downward plunge.

. Lennon, left a fortune. managed

,News coverage virtually equal to
a presidential assassination.

What was it that changed lifestyles
and social values of America?

OF THE WESTERN WORLD .

father's time or a Pavarotti or
Beverly Sills or an Arthur
Rubinste in of our day produced
mus ic. I guess I' m te rribly out
of-dat e. I have heard roosters
make a loud rau cous squawk
when being ca ptured for a Sun- "
daydinner whe n I was a boy, but
I j ust never had been "ed ucated"
to cal l th at " music."

W hen as a boy I worked one "
summe r in a flour mill, to the
consta nt "beat" of the machin
ery till it nearly dr ove me crazy,
I somehow never reali zed th at
was " music."

Please bear with me in my
ignorance .

I do remember, when I was in
E ng la nd "a t the college just
before the mid -'60s. the Beatles
.....c r c br caki: - 'i :l t .:" E :..i~:i,-· - -

.. ~~~!~~i;r:.e! ;;;~a~~~~~":~ .. ,..'Pastor general OK's reopeDing
topped hair style , with hair cov- . ' '
ering the forehead to the eye- " . •

~~~~:~~~~e~~~~~~:f:r~~ of Monnt Pocono Festival site
head is the seat of int ellect-the
mark of intellig ence instead of
animal nonintelli gence. They"
star ted th e sty le of male haird o
to turn evolu t io n into reverse 
man was beco ming a d umb brute ,
an imal.

Then followed th e era of the
hippi es - men wearing real long
hair like fem ales.

Even the President of the
United States had ado pted a
hairstyle combing his hair down
over about half the forehead .

Of t he Beatles, Le nno n
see med to be the " brains," and "
his boyhood and life had been
t rou bled and dis turbed . He was
seeking somethi ng that would
sat isfy. He even delved in reli
gion and politi cs. But he was
influenced by Eastern psych e
delic and dem on influences . H is
voice was the most gr itty , rau 
cous and hard, angry, dri ving
and determined of the group.
Vet he becam e like mild putty in
the hand s of his Japanese wife.
In later yea rs he became the
house husband, tendi ng the ch ild
and house dut ies while the dorni
nat ing wife supervised invest
ments and bu si ness matters .

In his sea rc h for something
that would satisfv his troub led
m ind . he went into t h ings mystic
and psychedelic - not realiz ing
they were Sa ta n intl uen ccd . He
got out a lbums wit h nud e cov
ers.

In a way the Beat les sta rted
this modern trend in a new
Sa ta n-influenccd lifest yle of a
degener ating cult u re and sense

B y Herbert W . Armstrong

On M o nday night, Dec .
9, I tuned in to the

Walter C ronki t e ev e n ing
ne ws . I was shocked 
almost dumbfounded ! I.
h ad been up la te the night
b efore, near midnight, a nd
t u rne d on the TV just
before going to bed. A spe
c i al news update an
nounced t h e' murder of
Beatie " star " J ohn Len
no n . T o me it c a rried no
signi fican ce. I ne ver was a
Beatie fan - nor a " rock"
fan . I had dismisse d it
from m y m ind.

• Then next night, Tuesd ay,
o n Mr. Cronkite's 5:30 eve -

, n ingnew s ontheTucsonCBS
c ha nnel, the newsc as ter I had
regarded as " top" in the field
sho ved asi de all news about
th e Po lis h crisis , possible
S ovie t intervention, the war
be tw een Iraq and Iran and
th e threatened war between
S yria a nd J o rdan, and started
nil a lO!JB ne ws s tor v ot:... l)T1~ -

m'an "mnr1fe r " tllat>'nii'd '
occurred afte r his news pro
gram the night before.

I wasn 't inte res ted . but due to
amazement that the great Cron
kite was giving it so much tim e .
on national television, I sta yed
wit h him . Wh en mor e than half
of his half hour was past, I
flipped over to N BC Nightly
Ne ws. T hey had not yet come to
the Lennon shootin g appar ently,
but in about one minute the y
did , and announced a whole spe
cial program to come on abou t
the " rock" murder late r. Nev 
ertheless, NBC st ill gave it con
sidera ble time in the remainder
of thei r regular nightly news. To
get something diffe rentJ turned
to the pub lic te levision ch annel
for the McNeil-Lehrer Report
- always along a solid national
or int ern at ional int eres t subject.
But sure enough. here; also, this
John Lennon was stealing their
show - although they turned it
into a mor e serio us discussion
about whether the nation should
make gu n sales illegal.

In disgust, I left T V, but at lO
p.m., I tuned in for th e LOCAL
news. It was all eu logizing the
.. rock....musician." A local T uc
son crowd of 2,000 had flocked
to Re id Park bandshell to leave
roses. and mou rn for th eir dead
idol. T he local station had a lot
about the "m an and his 'm u
sic." .. (I had never thought of it
as music. but a loud raucous
SQUAW K and SC R EA~ with a fas t
bea t - j ust an ir r itat ing noise .)

Paldo i me, please! Pe rhaps I
neve r had any musica l ed uca
tion, although I have played the
piano since 8 years old . I must
have been te rribly misled, for I
supposed that the singing of a
Ca ruso or a Ga lli-C urci of my
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West Germany's Schmidt in deep trouble
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on the heel s of the American elec
tion - for a meet ing with loser J im
my Ca rte r.

Even though he also saw Presi 
dent-el ect Ron ald Re agan , why,
Mr . Sch midt's cri tics asked . didn't
he pos tpo ne his t rip unt il afte r Mr.
Reagan was in office? Was a pote n
tial lame duc k just visiting another
lam e du ck?

Chancellor in a low

Faced with all these sudden
downturns, C hancellor Sc hmidt has
sunk into a depr essed stat e of mind.
Der S piegel carri ed a cover picture
of a blue-moode d Mr . Sc hmi dt .
with the t itle "Kanzler in Tier' -

WN .ppredatN
Tha nks to everyo ne who shares in

writi ng or prod ucing the WN It's just
wonder ful!

C hu rc h ta king place throughout the
world .

While I do n't know bUIa few people in
God's C hurch , I like to read what is
going on abroad as well as here in the
United St at es.

.. CIRCULATION 56 .000

Chancellor in a low. Wh at a cont ras t
to the jubilant picture of th e chan
cellor on the cover of the December
Plain Truth .

Th e mood in ruling circles of the
SPD is so gloomy that Bonn's
Ambassador to Is r ae l , Klaus

..Schuetz. after a private visit with
Mr . Schmidt . said. ' ·1 have never
experienced anyt hing like th is. [
don 't know how long it can go on."

The sam e Spiegel article quoted
above r e la t ed how th at Mr.
Schmidt. in a meeting with top labor
union offici al s lamented, with
heavines s. " W ho knows whether I
will even be able to last until Eas
ter ?"

If Mr . Schmidt resigns sometime
soon, the SPD will have to co me up
with a new chance llor. assumi ng it
can ret ain its coalit ion with the
FDP. But the SPO has no one of the
same sta ture as Mr . Sc hmidt wait 
ing in the wings.

On th e ot her hand . the: F"DP m a y
bolt th e coali tion, join ing ranks with
the co nservative C OU / CS U. How
migh t Mr . S tr auss fit in, in thi s

, case?

Roscoe Corley
S t. Petersburg. Fla.

." ." ."

Chloe Renn ie
Portland, Ore.

." ." ."

BY GENE H. HOGBERG

WHERE TO WRITE
Letters to the editor, with

the wr iter 's name an d
address, shouldbe sent to:
The Worldwide News , Box
111 , Pasade na . Calif. ,
911 23 . Names will be with 
held on request , but un
signed letters are nol con 
sidered for publi c ati on .

Wt)RLDWATCH

Varit'd adi rilies
I have only recent ly completed read 

ing the Nov . 10 issue of The Worldwide
News . I think it is a fine publicatio n for
shari ng with the members all of the
many and var ied activ ities of God's

WN is a service
I want to take thi s opport unity to

thank you for the splendid job being
done by the medi um of The Worldwide .
News . It certainly is a serv ice to every
oneof us in so man y ways and l do appre
cia te the paper and thank all of yeu for
it.

·Kicked in the teeth'

On t he forei gn poli cy fro nt.
Chancellor Schmidt is also taking
his lumps . Th e East Ge rman gov
ernme nt dealt him a reeli ng blow

large part is also t ied into Bonn' s
decli ning fore ign trade picture.

Co unting invisibles such as tour
ism and ca pital transfers abroad, the
Federa l Republic' s sbortfall for
1980 could reach a whopp ing SI6
billion.

right after his reel ect ion by dou 
bling overnight the amount of mon 
ey West Germans must spend a day
while visiting friends and neighbors
in the East. For West Berliners.
their preferential rate was quadru-
pled . .

Clearl y. the East German regime
is intent on limiting Western con
tacts in this time of trouble in neigh
bor ing . Poland. But the manner in
which Party Ch ief Er ich Honecker
did it sbowed how litt le be thou ght
of Mr . Schmidt and the SPD leader
ship, which labored so many years to
foster Ostpolitik, its form of intra
German de tente.

East Berlin cy nical ly waited for
Mr." Sch midt to win the elect ion
befo re openly ann oun cing its new
polic y - a move that would have
gained anticommunist challenge r
Franz Josef Strauss votes if done
before Oct. 5. Little wonder a bitter
Mr. Sc hmidt told aides : " We were
kicked in the teeth ."

Th en too, Mr . Sch midt made a
curious · move in his relat ionsh ip
with Washington . He paid an offi
cia l visit to the White House rig ht

Personal insighl
We, once agai n, appreci ate d Mr .

Rader 's "Forum." T he perso nal insig ht
int o the remaining burden of rig hti ng
the many wrongs left in the wake of
act ions by the corrupt judge is well
worth consideri ng and rememberin g.

Charles Gauvin
Yachats.Ore.

." ." ."

later 1 was elated to receive a postca rd.
writt en by him perso nally and posted
fro m Cai ro. Egyp t, th anking me for my
lette r and comments.

Wh at a fantastic brother and C hri s
tian example he is. Again I say AMENta
your-article!

Barb ar a Ga rretso n
Red Oaj<, Tex.

." ." ."

Daniel Rigg
Ca non City , Colo.

." ." ."

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

f . ithful~.nl

In response to your article in The
Worldwide News (Nov. 24) on "Th e
Faithful Servant," I say AMEN !

T his t rib ute is long overdue and yet
extre mely timely. Ove rd ue beca use Mr .
Rader has bee n a t ireless. selfless wor ker
and soldier of Jesus Christ for so many
years and time ly beca use God has shown
whom He has chose n and who is really
the faithf ul one betwee n Mr . Rader and
his persecutors .

Your article brought out M r. Rader's
match less rec ord o f service to t he
Ch urc h as a whole. but I would like to
add that Mr . Rade r is also a compassion
ate and thoughtful broth er when relat ing
to us one on one.

Somet ime afte r the feast I sent him a
lett er commenting on his book. Again st
the Gates of Hell . A couple of weeks

Eas y to Wldersland
I received The Worldwide News

today . I was readin g the art icle entitle d .
" Eight Days of Good New s." I have
always appreciated, and sti ll do. the sim
ple-to-understand way you explai n t he
truth and the govern men t of God . Th ank
you for your leadership and you r exam
ple.

HW Amp
I very much appreciate receiving The

Worldwide News a nd was' reall y
impressed by the pictures of the facilities
at Pasad en a in the Nov. 24 edi tion (pages
6 and 7) . ~

Especia lly, it is heart war ming to see
the pictu res of Mr . Armstrong toget her
with the president of Egypt and prime
ministe r of Israel.

is the mainstream of his own social
ist ic " worke rs" party, behold en to
labor interests and the con tin uance
of so-cal led code term ination agree 
men ts whereby the powerful unio ns
have a large voice in the man age
ment of major indust ries.

To his righ t , the FDP wants more
free-market economi c conditions to
prevail. SPD lefti sts maintain that
the FOP is riddled with "Chicago
Boys" - advoca tes of Profes sor
Milton Fried ma n's free- ma rket
school of econom ics.

The FD P. 'and the conservative
opposition as well, is well aware that
West Ge rman produ ctivity is suf
fering. Wage sett lements are consi s
tently running ahea d of the expan 
sian of the econ omy in recent years .
And now it appears the economy
won't grow at all in 198 1.

Over the years of social democra:
cy, West German labor cos ts (wages
plus social benefits empl oyers must
pay) grew considerably more expen

. sive than those in the United States.
(Officials at the Volkswagen plant
in New Stanton, Pa.• insist that their
people work 42 days a vear mor e
than their counterparts in Wolfs 
burg, West Germany.)

Reflectmgjheir growing pessi
mism. west German industrialists
are investing incr easing amounts
overseas. And nearly balf of the
investment at home is plowed into
new proces sing devices and labor 
saving techniques, in an attempt to
get around high labor costs .

Nearly everywhere Chance llor
Schmidt loo ks, he sees gloom y
signs. Sin ce the start of th e year , the
de utsche mark dropped more than
20 percent in value against the Brit 
ish pound and abou t 10 percent
against the U.S. dollar . (It is now
back to two marks to the dollar as
opposed to as low as 1.75 to the dol- .
lar at Feast time.} .

While a good porti on of th is is
att ributable to high inter est rat es in
the United States and Britain, a

Europe. thi s tim e in West G erma
ny.

rewarded.
When you miss prayer and spend

the whole da y in a bad att itude. you
are not just hurting yourself. You
are lett ing your brethers and sisters
in Christ down . - .

We all have a part in this great
Wor k ( I Co rinthians 12),And when
we fail at o ur task. the enti re Wor k
suffers .

If you did n' t pray this morning,
maybe one less perso n tuned in to
hear Herbert W. Arm str ong on the
broadcast , or picked up a copy of
The Plain Truth . or was not moved
to read one of his powerful Wall
S treet Journ al advertise ments.

Mr. Armstrong closes his letters
to the brethren saying he prays for
all of usre gularty. We also need to
pray for our bre thren sca tt ered
worldwide in the day-to-day tr ials of
life in Satan's world .

We should pray that all our breth
ren will remain rooted and firmly
grounded in the truth, and have the
st rength to rem ain stedfast and
withstand the influence of this pres
ent evil world.

By the time most of you read this ,
C hris tmas will be over. Th ose of us
emp loyed by the Work , and some
what sheltered fro m the holiday
hysteria, must .remember our broth
ers and sisters who might have gone
thr ough tense time s on their jobs for
not taking part in all the fest ivit ies (I
Pet er 4:4) . •

Let's all remember one ano ther .
Agai n, a heartfelt tha nk you to

our dear brethren. The Worldwide
News staff deeply app reciates the
pra yers and support you give us.

We · app reciate all of the local
ch u rc h news i te ms, fea t u r es .
ann ouncemen ts. bab y pictures and
other items you send us . We wish we
could publish more. We appreciate
your patience when weedit thecopy
you send us . Having our own copy
edited is no fun. Believe me. I
know.

Thanks aga in. Cont inue to pra y
for us. We ' II pray for you . Drop us a
line, let us know how we can serve
you better.

Suddeu troubles for Schmidt

O n Oct. 5. C hance llor Helmut
Sc hmidt was returned to power by
the West German elect orate . Th e
result s of the elect ion. however.
show that the chancellor could be in
for rough time s politi cally .

S peci fically, his own party within
the coa lition barel y increas ed its
power, while its junior par tner . the
Free Dem ocr at Par ty ( FO P). signif
icantly increased its par liamentary
repr esent ation. hence its leverage
within th e coal itio n.

.Perhaps no one, however. could
have foreseen just how quickly the
chancellor was to fall from political
gr ace . In its Dec. 1 issue. Der Spie
gel headl ined Mr . Schmidt' s onset
of prob lems thi s way: ..

"Seven weeks after their election
victory. the coalition has gotten off
to a false start. Tb e Soc ial Demo
cra ts (SPD) feel imposed upon by
the small partner FDP. Skepticism
is growing in Bonn as to whether the 
Schmidt/Genscher government
can save itselfover the four years of
th is legislative period . The chancel
lor himself is spreading the mood of
an impending 'end time : ..

At the heart of the problems are
the different points of view of the
SPO and FOP. Mr . Schmidt is
caught in a political vise. On the left

By.Dexter H. Faul~ner

Givi ng thanks is somet hing we've
been doing a lot of lately . As a
Ch urch we observed a special Sa b
bath ofThanksg iving Nov . 15. •

We Americans have ju st cele
bra ted Th anks givin g -t- rem em ber
ing that God has given us great
blessings - that it is not becau se of
any good ness of our own that our
cou ntry hID\ prospered .

A nd now, we, of the staff of The
worldwide News would like to
thank all of you breth ren worl dwide
who lovingly and selfless ly give of
your t ime and praye rs for those ofu s
in Pasadena. We couldn't do it with
out you.

We know that many of you breth
ren use the staff boxes of the WN ,
The Plain Truth and The Good
News as prayer lists . Those pray ers
are known onlyto yourselves and to
God . But they are answe red, and we
are grateful beyond measure.

Wh en we pray for the Work to be
done or for the healing of others, we
are ofte n askin g God's favor on
people we don't know or see very
often.

In case of bea tings. we du t ifully
pray for mo nths and mont hs - only
to hear later on that our brother was
healed long ago or God chose to hea l
in the next life. But we must not
falte r - we must cont inue pat ien tly
in prayer .

Th ose of us employed by the
Work 2ffe sheltered fro m some of
the t rials you brethr en endure. But
un for tun ately, where God does His
Wo rk. Satan also is busy trying to
disrupt it in any way he can. He's
relen tless; he won 't qu it.

Brethren, it gets mighty tough at
time s. and with out our wond er fu l
Fa the r answering your hear tfel t
prayers we sim ply co uld not make
it.

As Christ, through the .. pest le
Paul, said in Hebrews 6:10, " For
God is not unr ight eous to forget
your wor k and labour of love, which
ye have shewed toward his name, in
that ye have mini stered to the saints,
and do minister ." God sees what you
are doi ng , an d yo u wi ll be

PASADENA - For the mo
ment the eyes of the world arc
focused upon Poland . Th e big con
cern , naturally , is this: Will the
Soviet Unio n inte rvene militar ily to
squas h-the independen t t rade union
movemen t - and resultant polit ical
liberal iza tion - that has sprung up
with amazing speed and strength?

The Soviets are in the midst of
their greatest postwar dilemma. If
they sit back, the th reat to Co mmu
n ist aut ho ri ty in Poland will
undoubtedly contin ue to grow. M il- 
itant union leaders show little incli
na tio n of moderati ng th ei r de
man ds, or of confining their activ i
ties to economic rather than polit i
cal areas .

On the other hand , the Soviet s are
well aware of the awesome co nse
quences of military intervention.
Such actio n would kill what's left of
detente. The Soviets would proba
bly face a cut off in Western grain
sales .

Worse yet, the Soviets would find
themselves with the nearly impossl 
ble burden of having to make up
Poland 's seri ous food de ficiencies .
The Soviets themselves have had
two consec utive' bad harvests .

Still. the Soviets will move in if
they feel their empire is crumbling.
We migh t not have long to wait to
see what Moscow does . Mereon this
later . Meanwhile, another surp ris
ing de velopment is occuring in



Students excavate key buildings
at ancient City of David dig site

Pm,tor generol approves

international projects

Gery l D~vidson supervised the
Silver and Bronze-Award groups'
expedition in the Border s region of
Scotland, coordin atin g and organiz
ing their activities.

Philip Glenn ie. for his skill proj
ect, tapped his expe rience in the
Aberdee n. Sc otlan d, Spo kesman
Club. In physical recreation, Philip
played soccer for ~n amateur team .

The Duke of Edinburgh's Award
Scheme . like the Unite d S tates
Cong ressional Award Scheme. has
goals similar to YOU's of encourag
ing youths to pursue worthwhil e
goals, develop their ta lents and
interests and not to be in competi
tion with other people. but to pursu e
a positive outlook on life, rendering
service to others.

DIG DIRECTOR - Yigal Shiloh . director of the City of David Archaeolog
ical Project in Jerusalem, addresses an Ambassador student forum in the
Auditorium Dec . 2, above. Below left. linda Swihart works with an uniden 
tified volunteer. Right. Dr. Shiloh gives on-site instruction. (Photos by
James Capo and Roland Rees)

serve others and is open to anyone
between the ages of 14 and 25. To
qualify, each candid ate.must under
take four project s: service, expedi 
tions. skills and physical recreation.
Plus. toobtain the award. each par ti
cipant must under take a residential
project.

T he thr ee YOU members from
Scotland and some of their project s
were:

Karine Lyon. for her service proj
ect , taught in Sabbath schools for
one year in the Edinburgh church.
and while she was in the United
States for the international ex
change program, she helped set up a
Sabbath school in Idaho . For her
residential project. Karine helped.
run a children's home for the
dep rived .
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past all the way back to the earlie st
periods of that cit y.

Aft er his talk , Dr. Shil oh and his
wife Tami joined students from last
summer's digging season for a lun
cheon at which Deputy Chancell or
Raymond McN air presented Dr.
Shiloh with a copy of the 1980
Ambas sador Envoy.

Presently Dr. Shiloh is in the
United St ates on a winter sabbatical
from Hebrew University School of
Archaeology in JerusaJem. He is
lecturing as a visiting professor in
various U.S. universities including
Harvard and the University of Cal i
fornia at San Diego.

The fo llow ing article was
writte n by Paul S uckli ng. direc
tor of You th Opportunities
United in the United Kingdom .

By Pau l Suckling
ED IN BU RG H , Scotland

With a greai deal of ant icipat ion 470
young people, three of whom are
members of the Scottis h Youth
O ppor t un it ies Uni ted ( YOU),
gat hered in the Sta te Rooms of
Holyrood Palace for a special occa
sion - the present ation of the < old
Award certificates of the Duke of
Edinhurgh's Award Scheme by His
Royal Highness Prince Philip.
Duke of Edinburgh.

The Scheme offers fun, adven
ture . challenge and opportunities to

Scottish. youths earn certificates

this has been found in any other bib
lical cit y in Israel. He hoped that
furt her work next season will deter
mine the function and identity of
the building .

Another important area exca
vated this past season was Warren's
Shaft, the underground water sys
tem of ancient Jerusalem that con
nects the inner cit y with a vert ical
shaft descending 45 feet to the
Gihon spring and Hezeki ah's tunnel
[WN.July28) .

With the help of several Ambas
sador students, theentire tunnel was
cleared, and Dr. Shiloh said it will
be opened to the public within the
next two years . For the first time,
object s have been uncovered clearly
dating to Canaanite Jerusalem, he
said.

Dr. Shiloh added that Ambassa
dor College and the Amhassador
International C ultural Foundation
(AICF) have been involved in exca
vations in Jeru salem , from its recent

Gallagher, Leroy Rose, Diane Seel
hoff and Rose Thompson, according
to Mr. McNair.

Four persons from th e first group
will remain in Thailand to continue
the program. They are : Steve Pel
frey, Randy Redel , Cyrille Richard
and April Wayhright.

Japanese sludeo lS
Mr . Armstrong approved anot h

er cont ingent of students from 
Bunkyo Women' s Junior College in
Tokyo for a four -week cour se in
English. and American history and
culture at Amb assador College next
summer, said Mr. McNair . Up to
100 stude nts are expected on the
program.

Last summer nearly 70 st ude nts
par ticipa ted in the program. he
said.

Jerusalem di~

Mr. Arm strong approved plans to
send stud ents to work at the City of
David Ar chaeological Project in
Jeru salem for four weeks next sum
mer, according to Mr . McNair.
Facult y member Richard Paige will
direct the group , which will include
24 students, and possihly four grad-

. uates, he said .
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PASADENA - Thi s past sum
mer. Ambassador College . in con
junction with Hebrew University,
sent 29 students to work for four
week s at th e City of David Archaeo
logical Project in Jeru salem . YigaJ
Shil oh , director of the project,
referred to their enthusiastic effort
and example during a student forum
in th e Amb assador Auditorium
Dec. 3.

Dr. Shiloh showed slides of the
excavation area, its proximity to the
Temple Mount. and discoveries so
far uncovered, explain ing how tbey
cont ribute to understanding the his
tor y of ancien t Jerusalem .

A significant find of the past sea
son was the discovery of one of the
most impres sive construction proj
ects in ancient Jeru salem, Dr . Shi 
loh said. This large stepped build
ing, 50 feet in length and almost 50
feet tall. is from the per iod of Kings
David and Solomon, in the 10th cen
tury B.C.

Dr. Shiloh noted that nothing like

PASADENA - Herbert W.
Armstrong approved Ambassador
College participation in three inter 
national programs at a Nov . 28
meeting in his Tucson home with
Depu t y Chancellor Raymond
McNair and Dean of Students Greg
Albrecht.

The programs involve teachin g
the English languag e an d culture to
Laoti an refugees in Thailand. a
four-week English course on the
Ambassador College campus for
Japanese j unior college students
and the Je rusalem arc haeologica l
dig.

Thailand expedition
After Me. Armstrong read

reports on the program. he decided
to send a second group of Ambassa
dor students for an additional six
months. according to Mr . McN air.
They will continue to teac h Laotian
refugees the English language and
Western culture, enabling many to
eventually be resettled in English
speaking countries, he said.

The following students will leave
for Th ailand in December: Sandra
Atk inson. Tim Butler . Terry Dozier
(graduate), Ray Epperson, Tony

Oothing outlet receives
6,OOO-hours aid award

ByJelfZbo....
MILWAUKEE, Wis.-"Tothe

Ambassador International Cultural
Foundation [AICFj for 6,000 boors
of service" were the words on a
plaque presented to the Milwaukee
AICF chapter by the Mount Car
mel Nursing Home at their annual
awards banquet in Oct ober .

The award recognized the Kozy
Kloset . which, under AICF aus
pices, provides used clothing for the
600 residents of the facilit y.

Under the direction of pastor
Felix Heim berg, a group of volun
teers from the Church is coordi
nated by deaconness Eleanor Fin
ger . who received the Wisconsin
govern or 's award for Volunteer of
the Year in 1979. Kozy Klosetdis
tributes thousands of cloth ing items
to Mount Ca rmel, W iscon sin's
larg est convalescent center, and
other nursing homes and hospitals.

"Some Catholic and Lutheran
groups also aid the nursing home:'
said Mr. Heimberg. "but our group
stands head and shoulders above
them in number of hours contribut
ed. We have a room the size of two
double-sized garages full to the
brim with clothing."

Initiated in 1978 by ministers
Carl McNair and William Kessler
when they were serving in Milwau
kee, the used clothing service is dif
ferent from other clothing outlets
becaus e the volunteers measure
resident s in order to outfit them .

The ladie s from the Church
clean, press, record and tailor to fit
rows of colorful clothing for any
nursing home residen t.

.. It 's just like going into a store, "
explained Mr. Heimberg. " T he
cloth es aren 't new, but are in good
conditi on.

(See CLOTHING...... 101
ROYAL HONOREES - Church member George DavidsOf'! (left) and YOU Director Paul Suckling (righU , pause
with Gold Award winners (from left) Garyl Davidson. Philip Glennie and Karine Lyon. [Photo by Capital Press]
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YOUTH

LISA BOREN

Lisa attends the Wichita
church with her parents Mr . and
Mrs .·William Boren .

PALMER, Alaska - Julia
Mayfield, a jun ior at Palmer High
School and a member of Future ..
Farmers of America. won
ribbons for her two market
lambs at the Alaska State Fair,"
Aug.29. . ..

. Julie arranged for a bank loan
to buy the lambs when the 'y
were 2 months old . and cared
for them until they reached 5~ .
months When she entered them

·in the fair.
-. "One of the lambs placed first
" in the Open Class Wethers
Division. The other lamb won
both the District Show Grand
and tha Stata Show Grand
championships. That lamb ,was
sold at the state fai r auction for
55 .10 8 pound , the highest pr ice
for any animal bought 'at the ":..
auction . ~

~ " Julie attends the Pa lmer
church with her parents . .
Lennarth and Elinor Fransson.

WICHITA, Kan .';'" As the
youngest of 18 delegates from
this a~ea, Lisa Boren . 15,
attended the National
Association of Junior
Achievement Convention Aug .
16 to 23 on the Indiana
University campus in
Bloomington.

Junior Achievement ia a h'lgh
school organization that
provides teens with a realistic
approach to the world of
business. They learn by
operating the ir own companies
in all aspects of bue jneee .

SERVICE PROJECTS '.'

MONTVALE, N.J. - YOU "
members here took their voices
to the nearby Woodcliff Lak e
Manor Nursing Home and _
entertained the res iden ts Aug . ~ 
31 . Their songs and the ir .
presence cheered the audience
who clapped appreclatlvely along
with the music: The group was
accompanied by Patty Gebhardt
on the plano and Sal Cimino on
the guitar.

again at the Feast talent show
In Norfolk, Va .

.. Her interest in music extends
to the piano and flute . She
participates in Company lt, a
music theater group. Laura
hopes to attend Ambassador
College.

Laura is a junior at North
Hagerstown High School with a

- 3.48 grade point average. This
year she was named to the
all-county chorus, then to the
Maryland all -state chorus.

She sings alto witH the
. Hagerstown church cho ir .

Laura, 16, is active in YOU
and is the cheerleading captain

" for the ,1980 -81 season.

.RHONDA REYER

Time ," she qualified 8S one of
· 15 semifinalists. BtJtthe next
level of competition was set for
the Sab bath, so she chose not
to compete.

Rhonda, the daughter of Mr .
and Mrs. James Reyer, Is now a
graduate of Ankeny High-. 
School. She attends the Des
Moines church and was a
treasurer for the Y~U this year.
She started singing at age .12
and has been the lead singer for

.a church band the past two
years. ~

. HAGERSTOWN, Md. - W~h
the song " Nothino " from the
stage show, Chorus Line , Laura
Klsel sang her way to first place
in the district and second place
in the regional competition of
the YOU talent contest at '
Newport News, Va . She sang it

North Hagerstown High School
last June. A house design that
he did was sold and 'the house
was constrlll\:ted th is year. .

He is now majoring in
architecture in the college of
fine arts at Carnegie-Mellon
University with a'grant and
scholarship . -

HAGERSTOWN, Md . - Two
chalk pastels by a YOU member
here were given Best of Show
and first place awards at the
arts and crafts show at the
Feast of Tabernacles in filorfolk,
Va .

James Kisel, 18, painter of
the winning pastels, graduated
fourth in his class of 350 with 8
3.8 grade point average from

JAMES MOODY
According to Patr icia Moody,

James is easygoing and
obedient. He tries his best,
whether he wins or loses, and has
fun at t he same time -,

Outstanding Star Student Award
from the St . Petersburg Chamber
of Commerce, the National Honor
Society pin for a 4.0 grade point
average, the St . Petersburg High
School's Phys ical Education
Medallion and the Aeronautic's
Wings. This award enables him to
be the aeronautics teacher's
assistant during his senior year., .

KEY WEST, Fla . - Jamea
Mo.ody, 8, waa voted tha 1980
Sportaman by the Diligent
Steamers Little League baseball
team. This was in spite of the fact "
that the coaches understood.
when 'hejoined the team, that he
could not play on the Sabbath.

NEODESHA, Kan . - Tim Rice,
14, son of Mr . and Mrs . Charles
Rice of the Coffeyville, Kan. ,
church, was one of the winners In
the state's Marlin hunter safety
essay contest. His essay dealt on
preserving the sport of hunting.

'The prize consisted of a $SO
gift certificate and a chance to
compete in the nationals, where
the pr ize amounts to 52 ,000 and a
Marlin .22 rifle . Mr . Rice, Tim's
hunter safety instructor, also
received 8 S50 gift certificate.

Tim also won the Daughters of
the American Revolution (OAR)

.American history essay contest
in his community.

Ambassador College next ye~r. .
She attends the Phoenix A.M.
church with her parents, Donald
and Marva Meidinger, her brother
and three sisters.

YOUNG AVIATOR -'- Now a Iicarisad pilot , 17·year-old Stephan Krupp
leans against an airplane he has flown .

GUY FULLER

NACOGDOCHES. Tex . - Guy
Fuller Jr ., 17, son of Guy and
Helen Fuller of the Lufkin, Tex .,
church, received first place in .
Texas for forestry proficiency. He
also received 5100 and a first 
place award at the 52nd annual
state Future Farmers of America
convention in Houston, Tex ., July
10. . .

. Guy is a third·year agriculture
student at Nacogdoches High
School and plans to pursue
forestry management as a
career.

ST. PETERSBURG ·,Fla ;....: ·'A
pr ivate pilot at the age of 17
that's wha t Stephen Krupp
became in June.

One evening soon after he got
his license, his mother Jean , a ~

t member ot.tne S~~ P~tersbur~~"
church, flew over Tampa Bay and :
St . Petersburg with her son Steve
at the controls. :~

His flying dream began on his .
fir!jt plane ride en route toOrr,
Minn ., for the 1976 Summer
Educational Program. The next
two years saw Steve's ambition
grow; he biked to a St .
Petersburg airport to be around
planes and pilots. And for eight
months Steve worked at the flight
school without pay , washing
planes, tying them down,
parking them and helping in '
whatever way he cou ld . Finally,
in November, 1979 , he was
hiredpart-time.

Meanwhile, Steve studied
and learned about airplanes and
took lessons toward a pilot's
license. Then on Dec. 26, 1979,
at the age of 16, he took off oh
his first solo flight. -

B~sides his flying dream, .
Steve has compiled an admirable.
school record. During his junior
year, f!e received the .

YOUTHS HONORED

RICHMOND, v«. - 88111&0(
the Brains, a ColIsge·Bowl-type
television program, saw Robert
" Chip" Brockmeier, along with
three of his classmates, win
over a rival high school. Chip
and his teammates willconfront
another high school on the
same show in March.

Chip is ? senior at the .
Hermitage ~igh School in
Henrico County. Va .• and is a
member"of the National Honor
Society. president of the chess
club and vice president of the
German club :

Chip and his parents. Robert •
and Peggy Brockmeier, attend
services in Richmond where
Chip is president of the YOU .

CHATSWORTH, Ga . -Tina
Weyman earned the t itle of
1980 valedictorian of Murray
County High School here '
finishing with a 98.4 percent
average.

.Inher valedictory speech,
Tina , 17, spoke on " The World
Today - The World Tomorrow,"
noting in her introduction that the
"chaos of loday's world Is there
tor all t o see ." She mentioned:
"Broken homes, lack of concern
and an attitude of 'I'll get mine
while the getting's good'
exemplify the society of this .
generation} ' About child rearing ,
she added that "children are
sacrificed on the altars of lust
a~d greed."

TINA WEYMAN

Tina . the daughter of Mr . and
Mrs . Julius Weyman, has
attended serVices for 13 years.

Sh·ewas namad 1979's NO.1
French-hom player among

~ Georgia high school mus ic ians
and was one of seven Georgia
students to be selected to attend
the Brevard Mus ic Center: "

Tina is now a freshman at the
Georgia Institute of Te~hnology
where she is majoring in biC!logy. '

SCOnSDALE, Ariz . .:For
excellence in academics, service
and character, Suzanne
Me idinger was elected to the
National Honor Society May 9.
Suzanne ; 17, who was ranked in
thetop 10 percent of her junior
cla ss at East High School In
Phoeni x, Ariz ;, was also chosen
as one of the four girls to
represent her school a_t the
Arizona Girls' State program. She
was sent to the University of ·'
Arizona in Tucson, June 9to 15,
for the program about the dut ies,
privileges, rights and
responsibilit.ies of American
citizenship.

Su~anne is 'a~ active YOU
member and hopes to attend



.Instructor appears in 'Masada'

tives of th e zealots in Masada .
"One part icularl y humorous inci

dent was when an extra, filling in for
Peter O 'T OQle, fell off a horse that
slipped down a hill," explained M r.
S iston .>

" He didn' t get hurt , but the fun
ny th ing is tha t instead of a doctor or
nur se rus hing over to the ext ra, a
barber was first on the scene to
st raighten his hai r!"

He went on to explain how a sort
of hierarchy takes place when dif
ferent classes of peop le conve rge on
the same set.

For exam ple. he said. those who
played taskmaste rs would lord it
over those who played slaves, even
off ca mera. " The assista nt casting
dir ectors and scriptwri ters tho ught
th ey were somebody too," noted
Mr. S iston . "We extras were n't
t rea ted well at all, especially com-

(See ' MASAOA: page 12 )

thi s family was a greate r treasure
than the gold Solomon took from
Ophir.

The Work

Taking the train back to Bomb ay,
Rod Matthews and I reflected on
our experiences. Although hot ,
sticky and tired, we were impr essed

ISeetNDIA..... 111

places on our ankles so much th at
some of the extras couldn 't work .
Tha t' s part of the reason I had to
quit after only two days. Besides th e
Sa bbath was coming up, " he contin
ued .

Mr . Sis ton noted , " Yes, movie
makin g loses its glamour real qui ck
ly beca use it' s so hot and boring and
everybody hurts. "

" We d idn't get paid that much
eit her - only Sll for a 12-hour
day," he added . " But what an expe
rience!Ju st watc hing Peter O 'Too le
[as Genera l Silva} go over a sing le
sente nce 25 times was amazi ng .
Held say it with the same intensity
each time."

O n his first day, Mr . S iston por 
tr ayed a Roman taskm ast er whose
jo b it was to keep Jewi sh slaves from
trying to stop the catapulting of
Jews to the top of Masada. Suppos
ed ly, the catapu lted Jews were rcla-

presence cre ated much interest.
After an Ind ian-style lunch we were
invited to take some photograph s at
a nearb y home .

We th en departed for the lver
Ne wman home in Oph ir. I Kings
9:26-28 tells us that King Solomon's
treasure ships traded for gold here. .

After a n hour of the Newman's
warmth and hospitality. I felt th at

BARREN FORTRESS - Located at the eoutnem lip of the Dead Sea , th e
Masada fortress, pictured above. sits atop a peak 1,300 feet above the
Yalley aoer . Below, Ambassador College faculty member John Siston
pauses (center) in his Roman garb. [Top photo by Michael Snyder]

PERSONAL VISITS - John Halford (second from left), a pastor-rank
minister in Pasadena. Rod Matthews. manager of the International Offic e
(far righ t) and Bombay pastor Spau lding Kulasingam (third from left ) visit
the Iver Newman family in India.

travel by trai n is less crowded and
easier than weekday travel.

Moments late r, our passenger
packed tr ain lurche d into the sta
tion, addi t ion al riders c linging
capriciously to the outside carriers.

" May have to push a bit ," con
ceded Mr . Kulasingam, vanishing
into the crowded carri age.

I gra bbed a small handr ail and
attem pted to hoist myself aboard 
an atte mpt cut short by a smiling
Indian who cheerfully pushed me
out. After several tr ies, Mr . Kula
singam emerged from the car riage.

" Bi t mo re cr owded th an I
expected," he quipped.

Ne wly educated in the fine art of
Indian train riding , we made the
next one with a few friendly jabs.

Fifty-one kilomet ers [32 miles)
later , we transferred to a tax i, where
a kamik aze-styl e ride brough t us to
the Mathews K. Mathew home .

Far away from tour ist areas, our

By JelfZhome
PAS ADENA -Slated to be the

most. expensive " Novel for Tele
vision" ever , a S25-milli on motion
picture called MasadlJ is scheduled
to run on the American Broadcast- .
ing Co. at a date to be announced
later, according to ABC .

Along with prin cipal actors Peter
O'Toole and Peter Strauss, an
Ambassador College graduate as
sistant played a' part in the movie,
filmed last year in southeastern
Israe l.

John S iston , who teaches speech
communication, assists in some of
Riehar d Ame s' theology classes and
teaches a class at Imperial Schoof
spent Oct. 30 and 31, 1979 . playing
a Roman soldier in the historic ep ic
of' the Jc .s' Jast stand.

Masada i.-the story of the last
group of Je wish zealots in A.D . 73
who, trapped by a Roman garrison
for nearly a year . commited suicide
ra ther than betaken captive.
, Rising more than 1,300 feet
above the shores of the Dead Sea ,
the anvil-shaped rock of Masada
seemed an impregnable stronghold,
until the Rom ans, 5,000 str ong and
led by Flavius Silva, built an earthen
ramp leading up to the bastion and
caved in a wall of the fortress with 3

battering ram.
Th e 960 defenders . led by Elea

zar ben Yair, declared that "a death
of glory was prefe rab le to a life of
infamy," says the Jew ish histor ian
Joseph us. T wo women who had
remai ne d hid d en du r ing t he
slaughter eme rged to tell t he story
to Roman soldiers .

Tr avelin g thro ug ho ut Eu rqpe
and Afric a for more th an eight
month s, Mr . S iston first heard that
Masada needed extr as while tour 
ing Mt. Sinai. "I went to see the
cast ing director just afte r the Feast
in Israel ended ," said Mr . Siston.

" "T his one can be a Roman sol
dier if he shaves his beard ,' the
director told his secretary, pointing
tome."

The 27-year-old instr ucto r re
lated how st renuous the two days of
act ing were. " We wou ld get up at 4
a.m. and eat a measly Israeli break
fast of cucumbers, che ese , tomatoes
and bread," he noted. " Then we'd
head to ward robe to put on red
togas , leather breastplates, knives,
belts . sandals and helmets. All th e
gear I wore must have weighed
about 25 pounds.

"Then from Arad [a town where
the extr as in the movie stayed] we'd
travel 25 minut es by bus to the set,
where we were given spears and
shields to complete our outfits.

"The sanda ls we wore ru bbed raw
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- Train experiences

Afte r depar ting the D'Costa's.
Mr. Kulasingam noted that Sunday

saw the sad and sordid side of India
- rows of crowded, makeshi ft tr av
esties that mill ions call home.

After a short visit t here , we
moved on to the one-room D'Costa
home. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D'Cos
ta, longtime members, live th ere
with their two sons, one daught er
in-law and Mrs. D'Costa's sister.

"Where," I asked looking around
the small room, "do you put a new
Iywed couple?" Jo, the rece nt ly
marr ied son, smiled and pointed to a
e-by- tu-Ioot plat form built over the
kitchen area .

Explai ning that their home will
take a few month s to build , Jo said,
" It's a bit crowd ed, but we are a
happy family."

Drinking some wine to ce lebra te
with th e newlyw ed s, I not iced
copies of The Worldwide Ne ws and
The Good Ne ws on the table, show
ing that even in th is corne r of the
earth we were among friend s.

Despite economic shortfalls, our
Indian brethr en may be richer than
us Westerne rs. The ir famit ies are
st rong, and they exhibit generosity,
friendliness and hospi tality as a way
of life.

Monday.~.22,1980

FEEDING THE FLOCK - India n pastor Spaulding Kulaainqam holds an
info rmal Bible study with the Iver Newman famil y, above. Center, a
cro wded train pull s into the Bombay station. Abo ve, while some Ind ians
enjoy luxuries, others live in ex t reme povert y. [Ph oto s by Jo hn Half ord]

After keeping the Feast in
different areas of Asia. John
Halford. a pasto r-rank min ister
working in Media Services in
Pasadena, and Rod Matth ews.
manager of the lntem ational
Office of Minis/erial Services in
Pasadena . mel in Bombay .
India, to visit brethren with pas
lor Spaulding Kul asingam,
Their experiences are related
here,

By John Halford
BOM BAY - Afte r a Sabbath

service Oct. 4 in this hot. crowded
and noisy city. Rod Matt hews and I
asked Spau lding Kulasingam. pas
tor of the C hurch here. if we could
accompa ny him as he visited the
brethren.

Somewhat dubious because of
tbc pr imit ive tra nspor tation. he
agreed and the next day we set out.
Already quite hot for us Western
ers. Mr . Kulasingam picked us up
Su nday morning.

" We have a nice day: ' he said .
" It' s not too hoc "

First stop

A short taxi ride brought us to the
C ivil Aviation Estate, home of the
Glen n San tos family. En route we

Ministerial experiences provide
glimpse of God's Work in India



AVoice Cries Out:

What'sWrong
with Science

and Technology!
The No.1 problem in our sick

world is human survival!
What brought us to this supreme crisis?

WE NEED TO WAKE
UP! Are we fiddling

while t he whole world is
burning? Ignoring the
CAUSES of frightening world
t roubles will not somehow just

In ste ad hum an nature ha s desired
increasin g idleness, aversion to work ,
covetous ness, desire to "GET" more and
more-and dissatisfact ion with it if
successful in its acquis it ion.

On the other ha nd, science and tech
nology have not eradicated the fre
quently recur ring evils of recessions,
A ..,. .." o ; ~I .." .." ...1 : 1' ...
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cause them to go away!
A madman in some place other than

Moscow or Washington could now set
off the NUCLEAR explosion tha t could
erase all mankind from th e ear th! We
cannot afford to bet our lives that we
can TRUST the humans who could will be
afrai d to t rigger that world cosmocide!

Again I say, there has to be a CA USE
for every effect. Dealing with effects
cannot solve the No . 1 problem of
human survival! Until CA USES are re
moved, survival of humanity hangs in
the balance! What CAUSED the present
supreme crisis in this country and the
world ?

We have covered a quick overview of
education and of government. Now we
focus on modern science and technolo
gy-later on business and industry, on
organized labor and on religion . These
are the basic facets of civilization that
have made it what it is. Where have th ey
gone wrong?

Our 20th-century world has looked
with awe at modern science and technol
ogy. They have been viewed as the
modern messiah to deliver the world
from ignorance, poverty, disease and
unhappiness-to solve all world prob
lems.

Teamed with business and industry,
science and technology have promised the
magic push-button dreamworld of the
three Ls,-leisure, luxury and license.
Teamed with modern education, science
has led us to believe we have matured
beyond the need of God-we may now
safely throwaway the crutch of religion.
These modern advances will provide all
needs and banish all evils.

But what is the TRUTH?

Hfo:RRfo:RT \V. AR MSTRONr.

Modern science has failed utterly to
reveal the purpose of human life, or
explain its incredible potential! With
modern edu cation it remains in igno
rance of the TRUE VALUES! It does not
know the way to PEACE-whether world
peace between nations or peace in the
home and family unit. It has failed
miserably to deliver the world from
illiteracy, poverty, famine, disease , fears
and worries , frustrations , unhappiness!
It has not cured immorality, broken
homes , crime , insanity-rather the se
have mounted.

A tree is known by its fruits . A realistic
look at modern science and technology
leads only to disillusionment. Their
attention is confined to the realm of the
material and the mechanical. But prob
lems and evils are spiritual in nature.
Peace, happiness and joy are spiritual
values. Yet these basics of human welfare
are not the ir concern . The incredible
human potential is outside their field.

Looking further at the ir fruits we do
find accelerating inventions, intricate
mechanical devices, labor-saving mech
anisms, spectacular entertainment and
amusement produ ctions.

But, then, we observe the failure to
tea ch people to put added hours , days
and weeks of leisure to bene ficial uses.

"'~ -~'~.J ·_ 6 n v.o. .. ""' ""'oo.. v o,

depressions, une mployment and infla
tion. Nor have they rescued adolescent
frustra tion , staring a hopeless future in
the face, turn ing to immorality, drugs ,
violence, and-too often-suicide.

After all, th e principal contribut ion of
science and technology to civilization
has been the development of constantly
more te rrifying weapons of mass de
struction! This has brought us to today's
No.1 problem-HUMAN SURVIVAL!

Science and technology are not evil in
themselves but an important facet in a
good civilization-if we had one. It is
the materialistic CONCEPT-the ap
proach to life and its functi ons and
problems from the materialistic "GET"
at titude instead of the spiritual "GIVE"
attitude of outflowing LOVE.

For that reason modern science is a
false messiah! It threatens to become
the Frankenstein monster to destroy the
mankind that produced it!

Before that happens, that great "Un
seen Hand from Someplace" will inter
vene in world affairs and save humanity
from itself! World PEACE is closer than
you think. But it will have to come as
something done TO mankind-not done
BY self-seeking humanity! The world
will have to be set on GOD'S track-not a
maudlin emotional or superstitious reli
gion-but a TRUTH and way of life that
MAKES SENSE and will CAUSE peace , hap-

Pi"~

HERBERT W. ARMSTRONG
Pastor General
Worldwide Church of God

We suggest the reader might like to read Mr. Armstrong's attractive
booklet, The Seven Laios of Su ccess which have been practiced by
successful men of his acquaintance in finance and industry. Gratis on
request. No follow-up. Also you may receive free-no subscription price
Th e Plain Truth. a magazine of UNDERST ANDI NG, full color, worldwide
circulation, more than two million copies monthly in live languages.
Address Worldwide Church of God, Pasadena, Calif., 91123,or call toll free
(BOO) 423-4444. In California call collect (213) 577-5225.
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LOCAL CHURCH NEWS

Dick and Betle Young played host to a
potluck dinner for the "Golden Agers"
of the RtVERSIDE and SAN BER·
NARDlNO, Calif ., chu rches Nov, 22.
Fifty-fi...e breth ren attended the after ~

Sabb ath affair. Daniel Robinson.
Senior members of the VANCOU

VER, B.C., congregatio n enjoyed a tur
key dinner with wine and dessert at the

ISee CHURCH NEws. _ 91

SENIOR
ACTIVITIES

for the widows and widowers Nov. 2.
Entert ainment included singing, yodel
ing. dancing and playing of mus ical
instruments, all with a countr y or west
em fta...or. Th e barbecued chicken was
added-to the potluck vegetables. salads.
cakes and pies. Rick Fulfe r. '

The CHELMSFORD, Eng land.
'Spokesman Club had its first meet ing of
the current season Nov. 5. The:,club is
comp osed of mem bers from the
IPSWICH and BASILOO N churches .
Five impromptu speeches covered sub
jects currently in the news, followed by a

.lectu re from the director for the eveni ng,
minister Mart in 8rown.SI~ph~n L Cor-
rUsh. .

The two PlTfSBURCH, Pa., Grad
uate Spokesman clubs had a combined
breakfast meeting Nov> 2. Sixt y-f ve
men, pluswivesanddates. atte nded . Pas
lor _Oon Lawson presented his plans for
121c:s.sons for the coming year. Assign
ments ' include outlining Chd rch doc
trinesand the reading and distussing of
Church literature. Frank liwando_

LA PURE VERITE STAND - A Paris, Fr~nce. Church member answers
questions at the La Pure Verite (French Plain Truth) stand at the natio nal
youth cor'lference in Paris . The conference took place Oct. 29 to Nov. 11.
(See "Church Activities," this page.)

CLUB
MEETINGS

The ASHEVJUE.~N:C., Spokesman
Club had its first meeting of the year at

, the H oliday Inn Nov. 16. Pastor Charles
Groce named the -e w officers: Leon

, Stepp, president ; Woodie ' Pryor , ' vice
president; Glen Vinson, treasurer; Dean
William s, secretary; and Bertlt~ Ooty.

Plain Trut h) stand at the 33rd Salon de
l'Enfa nce, the national youth confer
ence , in La Defense, the largest confer
ence complex in metropoli tan Paris. The
conference took place Oct. 29 to Nov.
I I. The result was 780 new La Pure Ver
stesubscribers. Marily n Knetier.

A job-trai ning seminar took place in
SAN DIEGO. Calif., Nov. 16 at the
office of Virgil Gordon. S peakers
included pastor Norman Smith. Bob
Acrey, Virgil Gor don and Howard
Ste in. A self-evaluatingjob apt itude test
was adm inistered by William J. "Skip"
Miller.

A group of brethren gave a farewell
party for Maxine Gray Nov. 23 at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Gordon .
Following a potluck luncheon, gues ts
spent the af ternoon fellowshipping.
Snapshots of the. event were given to

· Mrs . Gray for her scrapbook. Mrs. Gr ay
and her mother, Mrs. Arbu s Moore. left
Dec. 4 for Fayett eville, N.C., where they
will reside.Su san Karosk.a. .

The SEORO.WOOLLEY, ' Wash .•
church had a social Nov. 2. It was high -
lighted by a talent jhow and a dance . A sergeant at arms. ~lr . Groce announced
cake,co mpliments of lheSed ro-Woolley that the Gradu ate Club ahd Spokesman
Bakery, helped 'minister ...v.alden White Club would be comb ined and that the
and his wife Stella celebrate their 49th graduates would fill in with advanced
ann iversary. Vaiden W. While . '. r , speeches. SI~\le Tershansy.

The TRENTON and HAMMON· The BOWLING GREEN. Ky ..
TON, NJ.• churches had.a fleaITlfrket Women's Club had its second meeting .
at the Berlin. N.J ., Farmers Market Oct . Nov. 23 at the new Ambassador Centre.
26 to raise money forthe church activity The hostess was Lori Jarboe, and u he "
Iund. More than 5P members partici- theme was world news and geography.
pared in the unloading. set up and sales, Club members ga...e report s on curren t
which earned $2,100. r .D; Cole. ' events on each continent and one report

Fifty-nine members of the WHEEl.,.. on world geography. The club tapes each
ING. W. v a., church attended a perfor- meeting and has start ed a Ladies' Exten-
mancc by the Wheeling' Symphony sia n Club. Th ose women unabl e to
OrchestraNov. 19 attheCapilolMusic d I b heck h d
Hall. Before the concert, the Wheelin g .. : : ; a~r'~as~fcall f=~t o~ ~:Sc~b.
Symphony Society expressed its appre- Bonnie Houchin . .
ciation of the Church's support . Bob. . The first S pokesman Club in Wales
Wi// iams . .' was star ted in CARMARTI-IEN, Oct .

Sevent y-five people part icipated in 13. Director David Bedford is acting as
the WINDSOR, Ont. , church'sfirst car president for the first few meetings,
f'ally Nov. 9. Departures were staggered explain ing the club step-by -step to new·~~~~u:~:~:~~~i~ members . The IS members .~iIJ ~t
andCatoJ Pi.lersooXorlhehigbestpl?il1ts . . every t.woweco . .
won.s pllluck~ was followed) :' a The OfICAOO; ,IIJ., NORTIfWEST~_;;;;;::':;;';;':':';:;;;;;;;";'';';'';;'';;;'';;'';';;'''__

·group srng=aJong--:-UiTo)~;ir.-- ---W~b1mhts-'!tI!ltndTrrtetifil'ti The Manasota ,Women of Tomorrow
'°[)o.:si-do"':and....wing your partner " - , t~ new~~ N~. ~ 6. Guest Spcak~ ft of the ST. P£I'EItSIiuaC. f1a.. ch urch

ranI 0u1:u 200 YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio, was nutnnomst Jim Embte. Frenc "- .. bad,a meeting Nov. J8. at dtt borne of
brethren bad _ square' dance . Nov. '9. foodswerescrved-Sllvla Bernal . . Francis Guida. President Sbaton Camp-
Mmie wasprovided bYChurch member The t,heme of'.theD~, Colc., -.bell asked each member to outl ine her
Leland .G rintcr's band . The evening . Women . Club~lDnerfmee~ng!;lev. 18 .~ purpose and goals for being in the club.

in~lud~ .8 potluckdinner and variety ;:~ese~::~a:~:c z: The committee on lectures : and book
entertainment. ' . r f h d b he report. presented the pr og ram ,

ture rep I~ a I e r~ worn y I ~' " Women of the Bible." Mary McCarty
First!.a<!les o.fthe.White H.ouse thai.she . ~ introduced Helen'W.hvortb , who spoke=.C t~~II~-:~~~~:n;a::i~U::.eea~~ ~ the story of. Ruth . Barbara Ames,

dress was, made to fit Barbie~si.ze do.lls :r::~:~~:I~'::;~;:n~tat~~:;
and was carefully co...ered with dia- entitled :'Daily Bible Quotes" was won
mends, lace, fu! or wh..~ever ~as ~~-: . by Barbara Ames. Haul Worch. .
sary to make It look like the original - .._~ The,theme of.the TORONTO, Ont .,
dress. She t~ld a story a~ut each dress . ~ ~ WEST Amb assador Women 's Cl ub
~d the woman.who wore It.Some porce- meeting Nov. 3 was "Becoming a More
lain reproduction doUs made by one of Mature Ind iv idual ." Judy Faulk ner
the club members were also presented. ; be th . .th tooi .
Jere Harris. k s~erse::~;~:i~~y :u:~I:,S~:~~

. The FORT WORTH, T~x., Spa ~~ Trowbridge and Marg Cunningham.
man Club sponsored a barbecue outmg T revor Brown gave an e...aluation of the

topics session, and club directo r Tom
Ecker closed tbe e...ening by showing
three aspects Q( club that will promote
Ch ristian growth . Marie BUller.

The first 'S po kes man Club in
' WHEEU NC, W. Va., since 1976 began
Nov. 3 at the chu rch hall under the direc 
lion of minister Lyall JohMton. Presi~

dent Bob Williams outlined the club 's
goals of personal ity growth, fellowship
and seeing God 's governm ent in action .
Topicsmaster was Jim Kocher. Toast 
master Dave Fish then introduced the
speakers. Don Picbnpaugh.

One bundred twenty members of the
WICHITA, Kan.• Wo men's Club
atte nded a seminar on home organiza
tion Nov. 16 al the Kiwanis Park Recrea~

tion Center. The seminar was taught by
c lub director Terri Kirk and included a
break for a buffet luncheon. Julio Ruck~

GIRLS' CLUB DROWN-ATHON - Members of the Senior Girls' Club of Pasadena encourage a parti cipant in their
fund· raising drown ·athon Dec. 1. (See " Youth Activities," page 9.) [Photo by Warren Watson]

State Park . The afternoon was filled with
volleyball. footbal l and basketball. A
playground provided activit ies for the
childre n. That evening the brethren \.
enjoyed a wiener roast around a camp
fire . A sing-along was conducted by Joe:
Dobson and Sam Crow. Hot chocolate
was served to all. Sue Gardner.

More than 200 brethren from four
ch urch areas gathered in NORFO LK.
va.,Nov. 16 for a family fun day, which
included table games, table tennis, a
Bible bowl and a basketball tournament
won by Raleigh.'W. Va. The noon meal
included hot dogs. hambu rgers. steak'
sandwiches and hot pecanpies.

Ninety Norfolk brethr en gathered at
the fann home 'OfMr. and Mrs. Joseph
Baines Nov. 22 for fuf' and fellowship.
As the temperature hovered ncar the
freezing mark, mugs of bot chocolate, .

. and steamin g coffee were welcomed.
Toasted marshmallows, sizzling hot
dogs and pots of chili con carne were
served . Mr. Baines provided a hayride.
The guitar s of John Tincher and Fred
Holley accompanied a sing-along. Mr.
and Mrs. William C.Pryke . .

Twenty-f ve PARIS , France ', breth
ren m:mned a fA Pure Verite ( French

CHURCH
ACTIVITIES

WOMEN'S CLUB SEMINAR - Members 01the Wich ite , Kan., Women's
Club \ttork on home organization at a seminar Nev. 16. (See Club Meet ·
ings." th ls.page .) [Photo by Tracy Hildebrand)

Members of the ALBANY. Ore .•
churc h met for a potluck and square
dance after services Nov . 22 . Young and
old alike danced to the-calls of Darrell
Slocum . Talented members entertained
with some pickin' , fidd lin' and singin',
and three numbers were performed by
The Pan Han dlers. a dishpan band.Regi
na Kuipe rs.

The AlMORE.,Alta., church had its
second outdoo r Sab bath service of the
summer Sept . 6. Because their regular
meeting hall wasin use,the 50 members
met at the home of Roland and Margue -

rite Plamon don and hea rd Norm an
Strayer deliver a sermon on the Chris
tian way of living. An impromptu picnic
followed the sermon. T. Von Acker.

Barry Bourne, a minister in the BIR
MINGHAM, England, church gave a
slide showon his trip to Pasadena for the

. Minister ial Re fres hing Program. ln
c1uded in the Nov. 8 show were _pictur es
of Ambass3dor College in PaSadena, the
Grand Canyon, Redwood Forest and the
New York City skyline. Many members
then enjoyed a whist dri...e (a card game) ,
which Mrs . E. Archer and Paul Lowe
won. Paul Roberts. .

The EM ERALD, Austral ia, church
had a barbec ue picn ic No.... 23 at Dell
White 's property near Cape lla. Bat and
ball gaines were played , and gl:H:arl rides
were enjoyed by the child ren. Steaks ,
potatoes cooked in the coals, and othe r
goodies were served at meal time. Ros~
ma ry Warrt'n.

T he GL OUCESTER. E ng lan d ,
church had a social after Sabbath ser~

vices Nov. 8. In a quiz organized by the
Clark family, the winners were Marion
Garland , Ted Jo nes and DanSymonds .
The childr en played games. and all ages
enjoyed darts . Daphne Clark and Harry
Bradley were the highest scorers in a
whist dri ...e. Colin Smith 'showed slides
of the Feast in Brighton. and Elsie Mat~

thews ga...e her account of the Feast in
verse:. The evening concluded withdanc~

ingo rganizc:dby Basil Harris . OIi~ Wi/
Us.

Members of the HARRISON , Ark.•
church participated in se...eral activil ies.
A rummage sale Nov. 5 t0 7 at the home
of E elyn Westcott earned money for the
lcti ity fund. Sever al ladies shared art
information at the home of Vickie Jo~n

:;on Nov. 11.An antique. collectible and
!ool sale took place at the home of Elbert
\ taney No.... 13 and 14. Evelyn West
"f)Il .

The JACKSON, Tenn., church had its
:r:nual fall social Nov, 9 at Chicksaw

-;



OUTDOOR SERVICES - Dave Pratt leads members of the Atmore. Alta .• church in singing hymns during an
outdoor Sabbath serv ic e Sep t . 6 . (See " Church Activities: ' page e.) (Photo by T. Van Acke r)

9

day of bask et ball and c heerlead ing
games Nov . 16. fol lowed by a spaghetti
potluck that eve ning. YO U coord inat or
John Jester spoke on how to organize the
responsibilities of everyday life:. Robin
Murin .

RI Vl:RSIDE, Ca fir.. won the girl s'
di stri c t I volleyball tournamen t that
took place at the A mbas sador Co llege
gym in Pasade na Nov , 22 and 23.Second
place went to the Pasaden a Imperial
team. Pasaden a Auditor ium P.M . won
the sportsmanship tro ph y. According to
YO U dist rict coord inato r Curti.. Ma....
a lt itude s th is year have been " abwI Uld )
outstandi ng." O ne official remarked .
" We ha...e refereed at relig ious schools
befo re . but you people prac tice whJ.t you
preach ."

Pasaden a Im perial won a five-team
Bible bow l tou r name m by octeaung
G le ndora KO· 50 bet ween v ot levbalt
matches Su nda y A dance loo k place
Satur day.mgh t . RlI f.'i II G'It'TleT/).

Ch uck Brooks. Jeff Brooks sang a solo
enti tled " T he G am bler ." K~lIy Block .

A Bible st udy for the MIAMI, Fla.•
tee ns was cond ucted by ministe r AI Ker 
shaat the home of C .C . Willi ams Nov . 8.
Th e them e was " How God Holds the
Youth s Respon sible." Af te rward the
youths feasted at a cookout and then
enjoyed swimming, canoeing and sail
ing . Loue uo S. Jones.

T he Senior G irls ' C lub of PASA
DE NA had its seco nd annual drown
athon Dec . I . Spo nsored by frie nds and
Ch urch members who agreed to pay
them ...ar)ing amo unts lor eac h length of
the JXXlI they s...am . th e: gir ls swam in
re lays of three or four . Th e majori ty of
the girls s...am the full 25 length s or the
JXXlI. T he money earn ed will go towards
financi ng fut ure activi tie s. T he (cam
spirit. dn ve and de te rminati on exhibited
by t he girls proved thai good spo rtsm an
ship really work... h orr v Gridll'J .

Th e YO U of SA' JOSE. csur., had a

FIREHOUSE SHOW - Left. Michelle Bumpers narrates a fashion show at the Firehouse inPasadena, while Judy
Green models donated clothing. Right . Nancy Joseph and daughter R.chelle show two dresses during the
fash ion exhibit, which was attended by more than 150 persona. The Firehouse is a clothing dis tribution ce nte r
coordinsted by Gwen LaRa via and run by local members. (Photos by Sheila Graham]

was followed by a hayride. M I»1 of the
gro up played volleyball and basketball.
Anna Pife r.

The EVANSVILLE:.Ind.•YOU hada
hayride at the home of Mr. and Mrs .
Don ny Glover No v. 15. Acti vit ies
included a wiener roast. ...olleyball and a
sing-a long led by C huck Ead es and
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CHAMPAIGN. III.. YO U mem bers
and their parents had an act!vuy Nov, 8
at Duane Baillie's farm . A wiener roast

ria B. third . T he all-tourname nt team
included Mlchelle Salander. Mar y C un 
ningham. Bev Daviscn, Ba..bie Ha ines,
Sa ra Baillie . Kim Holt and C hr is
Adams. Most valuablc player was Be...
Da...isc n. T he spo rts ma nship award went
to the C hampa ign learn . Anna Pi!t'r

T he Distr ict II volleybal l tourna ment
took place in CO NCO RD, N .H.• Nov , 9.
T he winner s wer e: Albany, N .Y .. first
place . coac hed b) ' Davc M yer s: S pring 
field. Mass.• second. coached by Nan cy
Cox: and Boston . Mass.-Providence.
R .I .• thir d. coac hed by T racey Lambert.
The 'all-tourney team included : T err y
Provencer. Debb ie Ca ller . Dana King.
Denice Ber tea u. S herri S tear s. Rachel
Warren and Na n')' Millington. ....-bc \\0 as
the most valu able player . Th e sports .
manship award went to the Meriden.
Co nn.• team .

T he prev ious evening a YO U Bible
bowl was won by the Meriden youths. A
pot luck supper was served. and a dance
followed . Nan C}'Cote.

T he SEDRO~WOOLLEY. W ash .•
gi rls won the d istrict volleyball cham
pionship No v. 16 und er the dir ect ion of
their coac h Sa rah-A nn Hagem an . Val·
de n W. wu« .

Th e SPOKANE., Wash .• YOU tra v
eled to E...ereu . Wash .• for the annual
YOU volleyball tourn ame nt Nov . 14 to
16. Acti vities incl uded a friday night
Bible st udy and a dance with a Western
the me Saturday night . In the to urna
me nt Sunday Spokane Il»t its first game .
but won the seco nd one . Kathy Farver,

T he third ann ual BUFfALO, N.Y .,
YOU bowling tournament took place at
t he Broad way Spo rt s Center in C heekto
waga. N.Y.• Nov. 8. Twent y-four YOU
membe rs and 16 ad ults participated .
Tr ophies were awar ded to Dan Wirth.
high scor er in the boys' gam e; Kathy
Langer, high girls ' scorer: and Kath y and
Mark Regoord. high Scotch-doubles
scorers . Mark R~fOO'd.

The CH AM PAIGN . III.•YO U played
host loa YO U district weekend Nov . 22
and 23 . More than 200 bret hren from
Peor ia and C ham paign, II I.. and indian
apolis. lnd .•attended apotluck and fam i·
Iy dance Sat urda y nigh t at the Urban a
Nat ional Gu ard Armory. A volleyball
tournament took place Sunday at U nity
High School. Win ners were: Peo ria A,
firs t place; C hampaign. seco nd : and Peo-

T he single ad ult s in th e BUffALO.
~ .Y .. church played host lo an int er na
tional folk dance for the entire congrega
tion at the Mill Midd le School in Wil
liamsville. N.Y.• Nov . l b . With the hel p
of a professional dance inst ructor from
the Universi ty of Buffalo. ever yone
lea rned more about ot her cult ures.
David W. S haver.

TOURNEY DAY - The Pasadena Imperial team (left) comp etes with the Auditorium A.M. team . at a Bible bowl in
the Ambassador College gym in Pasadena Nov. 23 , Right , a driving spike by a Pasadena Imperial team member
sends the ball to the Rivers ide Eagles, who won the dist rict 1 volleyball tournament Nov. 22 and 23. (Photos by
Sheila Graham and Nathan Faulkner]

SPORTS

(Con ti nued from IMP 81
home of Malcolm and Rut h Smit h Nov.
16. Bob Hutch inson organized transpcr
ta tion for the event. A rter the mea l they
played bi ngo. with pri zes for th e
winner s. Fred Whitehead

SINGLES
SCENE
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Correction
, ,

MOUNT POCONO: p';: .:c.;An
obituary in the Nov . 24 WN incor
rect ly identified George Evans as .
the surviving husband-rather , than
the-surviving SQn of the late Cather.

"ineE v3l\s.,M:~. EVl!m,is..a logJsIAAL_,.
in the Mount Poconochu rch.

Roskaz, 59. a seven-year member of
God's Chu rch. died Sept . 4 after a six- :
month batt le with cancer . .

Funeral services were conducted by
Hammonton, NJ" pastor Vincent Pan
ella, Mr. Roskaz is survived by his wife.

. mothe r. a sister and a nephew.

Nu mber of sons you now have

BIRTH ANNOONCEMENT
We'd like-to let the read·
ers of The Worldw ide
News',know about your
new baby as soon as it
arrives. Just fill out this
coupon and send it to the
address given as soon
as possible after the
baby Is born,

Mon th of birth Day of month Time of day Weight
OA.M,
o P.M .

BabY ' s sex Baby's fi rst and middle names

o Boy D G lr l

La st nam e

Ohio. by Dayton. Ohio, elder Jerald
McLaughlin . . .

.Mrs. Gilmore is survived by a daugh
ter. Betty Leonard ; a son, Kenneth ; six
grandchildren ; and-severalgreat -grand-
children. .

Our COU9Ollb.bythl.I..uete Krlat.
ea _ Barber , da ught.rolCaraonand
Pam.l. B.erber01Port l.nd, Ora. '

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
'THE WORLDWIDE NEWS'
BOX 111
PASADENA, CAUF., 81123,. U.S,A.

Monday, Dec.' 22, 1980

.cLOTHING VOLUNTEERS - ' Clockwise from"eft , Dea·
conss s·.Eleanor Finger enjoys a moment with Francis
Spier ing, a Mount Carmel ·Nursing Home resid ent; the

--Kozy Kloset logo, painted by Jerry LeMoore; and from left :
artist LaMoore , Melanie Kitts , Mrs. Finger andMilwaukee
North associate pastor Felix Heimberg. [Photos by T.J :
Morslalter]

.TOMS RIVER . N.J . - Richa rd

- -- ,
_ SPRINGFIE;LD,Mo. -;" .~~ W.
Jones; SO, a longt ime member .()f the ·
Church, d ied Oct. 11 of a massive heart
attack ,'

hi'S~~f;:r~~~;~~v~~~;~:~i~;u:2: :"~, . :
ten, Jelena Jones Curtis of Okeechobee.
Fla., and Trenda Jones, .who lives at

, home; and one granddaughter. Amanda
Cu rtis. .

(Co nt inu ed form page 3)
·'Just , from the attention we've

received on the radio 'and TV in past
months. plenty of clothi ng is con
tributed to the Kozy KIoset by the
pu blic," he continued .

"The Church receives a lot of pos
itive pub licity from the media due to

the Kozy Kloset. Most of the nega
tive things about the Ch urch have
also....been neut ralized;' Mr. Heim- .
berg concluded . '

PENSACOLA. F1a,--' Cora B, on
more, 91, a membe r of the Church since
1962. died here Sept , 23. Graveside ser~

vices were conducted in Ch illicothe.

" CO MMISKEY. Ind. - Manley J,
Mitchell. 15, died Nov. 1 of a heart
attack in a Madison, Ind .• hospital . He
had been a member of God's Church
since 1961 and attended the Louisville, .
Ky.• church. Ray Meyer, pastor of the
Louisville church. cond ucted funeral
services. .

Cre nshaw, both of Texas; and a sister.
Mildred Morgan. or Midlothia, T:x.
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JOHANNESBURG , South Africa
- Joyce Mar ion Priest, 13, a member of
God's Church since·J918.died Nov. 19.
Mrs . Priest is survived by two children
and eight grandchi ldren.

OothiDg

. MASON CITY'~ Iowa - Maxine
· Brown, 60, and her mothervClora Cris- :
well, 88, were killed in an automobile
accident Nov. I . James Reyer , pastorof
the Des Moines, Iowa. church, officiated
at the dou ble funeral service.

· ~rs. Brown is survived by three cbil - ..
· dre,n.,and th ree grandchil dren . "Mrs "

Criswell is survived by four children , 15
grandchil dren and 11 great gran d-chil- .
dre n.

Mr. ,Mitchell is survived by his wife
Rosa, five stepchildren, I5, step-grand
children and three step-great-grand-

• children . - . '

. : J:JORTH ' BAY. Ont. - .Rod.ney
McCollom, .86, died unexpected ly Oct.

· 29 of aeardiac arrest ,Services were Oct.
.~1at Sundrldge, Ont ., with Leovan Pelt. .

'.pastor of the North Bay and Sudbury - ...
churches. officiating.

" .~' Mr. McCollom. a member of God's
Churchfor more than J0,years. is sur
vived by four So'ns: Gerald of St . Cather- -.
lnes, Ont. George of Huntsville, Ont .,

, :,an4~\Vil.fred and ,C1if(ord,.of Sundri4ge..
""';.' ':"Many g randchildren and"great-grand.: ·~

MR•.AND MRS. A. ALAlIBO .childre'1;also remain.

BOONEVILLE, Ark. - Mary L. '
Kimberly. 85, died Sept , 18ather home.
Funeral services were Se pt. 20. .

Mrs. Kimberly is survived by two'
brothers , Major .Crenshaw and Char lie

AII._IIAI.llbo and Victort. Ob.t.rll ...... ml rrled 
. l lha homa 01 Mr. and Mrs . AUan BI rr, Oct. 26 ,
Tha e...emOIlY_a perform.d by Mr. Bart , p. ator
of the Chieago. nt.SOtllh.ide church . Mr. Alalibo
atlend. Ihe Uni'<lefli!yof Ullnol. Clrcl. c.mpue II
Chicago. The cou ple are lrom Niger ia . nd .....ilI
ret urn Ihera alter he co mplele. hi. ed uealion .

, " BALTIMORE. Md. --' Wilbur Paul
Wantz. .81, a member 'or tbe Ch urch . ,~:;..'.

.'- since 1913, died unexpectedly Nov. JO:
, Roy Demarest. pastor Dfthe Bal.timore .
church. conducted funeral services. . ' '.

'. '. Mr. Wantz issurvived ~y hiswife Gla
dys,one son,onedaughter, one sister,six
grandchildren and eight great -grand
children~

MR. AND MRS. LEX MORGAN
" Mr. and Mrs. Neville Burchall 'of Jo hllnnesbllrlil,

So uth Atrica , are h.ppy to announca Ihe maWiage
01 thei r only d.ughler Ellzabe th Th.re•• 10 Le ..
Morgan. Th. 'C. remon y ....ee olllcialed by ·Andre
YIn Belkum, minialer -in the Jol'lann..burg and
Sowelo. So uth Africa, churche., Sept . lA . The
ae",lee ....... lollo.. ad by • eh...e an d .....In'
rec ept ion . Tr.cy Ev. n..... brldeamai d and
Shane Morg.n .... b..1 man. Tha co uple re llide in
J~ann.lIburg. . •

L'ln d.ay Co dd an d Aud rey McKi nlay 01
.... Chriatchurc h, N... Za.land , ......r. unllad In

marrlag. Noy. 9. Colin Kelly, palllor.of tha So uth
laland ch urch••, olllciale d. The e.re mony .nd

' . wedding brea kl" t took pillce In the Alltolodga .
: Mo,or Inn. Marll. ·MacKenll. w.a the bride' s

attendant, end Gerard Landrel h wa. bellt man. .

' ANNIVERSi\RIES ,,, '
.; tiear Mom. nd Dad, HaPpy'Sil\l8t annlva rllry D.c.
•~~d~~::.-l~V., an~ a~prac,latlo ll , Y~l/r.,::~ .lt .

. ' : 'Happy annlV.....ry let'out' pa r, ms ; Bob a nd Eiian
• ': ::,~e';='y=~'~~~';':'~=i:::::::~~ '
_'.;::' ,.25 ya.ra.ol ",. mag.. u.y God continl/. t.o b....

' ::" .~~~~~~;~~;4:~'i~

. . , .
Dan Frick• • nd "'ariIMStatha. of Port OrctIard , .
Wallh .. _ra m. rried· ·Nov. 8.1 th. home of
10Rgtim. lriend., Mr. and Mra. ·Don Mer . on.
Ev. ng a li . t Da.n WIl.olI perlo rm e d.- Iha
cer emo ny. . , . ,

. Wendy Bitwert and w)'lIn Mandai "ere Joyfully
l/nited In l'U1l1age in Edmonton . Alta., Sept.. 13.
Ttll c...tmooy WIIPlrfonnld byRoblrtBerlndt,
Plltor of the Edmonlon North churc h. Donna
Hofl'man, . ist a r of 11'1. brid., waalha mat ton of
honor . Wayna Mandai, brother of the groo m, ....
Iha baIt ma n. Tha cou pl'a nO'#ll lIva in Edmonton.

David Stoyal!, . nd'RhOftda Ma..tey WM. united In
marriage Nov, 15, The cer.monywaa p. i1'ormad j

by Don Walemou... p..tor 01 the Geneva, Ala.,
end Fort W.tton easch, Fl church .., .!.lIlca
Grima. , .i.l... of lh.<brldl, matron of honor,
and Robart Stoyak , tha groom'. broth." wa. baal
m.n. Th. COl/pla flOWr..lda In Dolhan, Ala.

10

M~. AN~ MRs. JAN cREUS ERE
u.ry:Ann~' Foitz.:cIaught...of Mr, an~ M~. Malhi••
N. FoIIz, and Ja n Albert er.ua"e; .00 01Mr. and
Mrs. Ff1IdriCk erau • .,., __ united In Il\.Inlage
Sept. 21•. 6alnhold .... Fue*",: paa lor of Ilia
CllIClnnaU, Ohio, E..t chun:h, ' performed th a
ceremony : 1lta coupia r.,lde .1 109M. M.ln St "

'. Wallon ,KY.,41094 _ <.I.,

SCHUMAKER. AllIn .nd Ca rolyn (Broach), of
Mattoon , "1.,'girI , Elizabeth Ann, Nov. 18:7 a.m.; 8
pound a 6 ounca a, ftf.lt child . ,

JOHNSTON, D.rryl a nd De nis e (Patars), 01
Regin a, Saak .. boy, DarTick Jame a, Nov. A, 12:57
p.m., -'?·poulld a8 ouncea, ' r, t chitd,

NOLLER, David .nd Kara n (Muehlbauer), of
Brilbane, Australi.: boy , Sco tt David, Nov.~, 7:26
p.m.• 8 pounds .14 oune.a, now1 boy, 1 girl. ..

REDMOND, Aian and Ca ro lyn (Allder~ori) , of
W,t aakiwm,Alta .,glrl ,Jannil.r Elizabal h,Nov .12,
7:"6 p.lIl.. 7 pound. 8 olltlCea,lral child.

ROB INSON , Jo .l a nd Bre nd a (Buaenburg) ,
Melbourne , Fla ., boy, Micah D.niel, Nov. 21 , 3:!l'9
p.m.. 8 pounda 1~ ounc .., 110;"2 boya .

MATNEY, Kenneth and Julie (Jackson), 01Euge na, '
Ore ., boy , Daniel Ryan, Se pt. 3, 4:1. a .m., 9
poul'l<l l. 2 OUl1CI " no..... 3 boy •.

STIVER. Randall and LInda (Dumford, 01 A~any,

are .. alrl, Amand. Nichol., Nov. 15,6:15 a.m., 8
pOl/nds l l Y.t ounce s , lIral child.

ENRIQUeZ, Jon lull and Gloria (Robles), 01
Chihua hua , Mexico , boy , Yonatln, Oct. 24." s.m.,
7 pounda 3 ounce • • now 3 boy ••

HELOEBR...".OT. Jim and Debbie (Hendrick) . of
Mount Verno", ru.,boy, Ene Jalon , Nov. 22, 8 :37'.tIl..1 p'oulldl A OUl'lCes, IIOW 3 boys.

CAIN. Sleven and Kathy (HiltOn), 01AzUl', Calif .,
girl , "fin Nico le. Oct . 8, '8 po unda2 ounc••• fir. t
child .

ENGAGEMENTS

KILOUGH, Clyd l and D..· (f"mlay), 01 Yot1l.ton,
S a ' k., girl, Beeca Suz.nn., Oct . ' 16, 9 :01 p.m., 6
pounds <I OIInce" _ I boy , 1 girt.

BIRTHS

JUlia Cloud Kirkland of Baxterville. Miss., III
eng aged to John A. Cole ot Bond. Mill. Bo' h
a tt en d Ih. Halli e llbur g. MillS., church . The
wedding is lIched uled for Jan. 3 at the YWCA in
Hatti'sburg al 8 p.m, .. ilh a reeeplion following.

RICHARDSON, Jack and Cheryl (H.ndloll9), 01St.
Pel ....burg, Fla. , boy, Brtan la.ac, Nov. 14, 3:41
p,m.,8povnd.50unce',lIratctlild.

WHIPKE Y, S le n III d MarllY(l ( Eml) , 01
Sakeflfteld, Calif., boy , Sen)a min Waller , Oct , 28.
11:141.m.,8pounda4011t1C'lI,lI rsl 'child.

~~~~~:'~I~~ncg::::n?".::.,~·:t7~;:;.::"'7
paul'lda1S ounc• • , now 1 boy, 2 girl• .

FLYNN, Ro.. and Jeri; 01 Indian Mil ia, N.J.. boy,
J us tin Ro• • • Aug. 25. 7:45 I.m .:" pounds 1"4
OIlIlC... lIn1lcMd. . . .

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SHAULES, David . nd Linda (Lov,l.nd), of Gold
Coaat, Au.tralla, boy: Rieh .rd Daniel, Oct . 21,
10: 18 p.m., 7pOll nd. '4ouncea,lIratchlld.

SOLOW lEi John and Nor.an (S h.ph. rd), of
Newcastle, Auatralia, girt, Tonya tr. na Da",,", Nov.
lS , 2:12 a.m., 8 pol/nd a 13llt oune.a, now 3
girl. . . ,

"',KAP1TY, G8ry and Carol (O' larloh). of E.at Gralld
•ForiIs . Minn., bOy. Runell Ryan, Nov. 18, 8 :16
a. lIl.. 9 pou nds 2 OIiI\Caa, no.. 2 boyl , 1 girl,

MASON, Plul . nd lAary, 01 Long e.leh, Calli..
boy, Paul Fell.. m, Oc t. 2A, 6:<17e .m" 9 pou nds 9
oune.., _ <I bova , 2 girl• .

aOCKMIEA. Denni' and Sheil a IBertrl'nd}. of .
Mo scow,ldaho . boy , John Somef set. oce, 3. 1:31
p.m., "pounds 13 ounc. , . now 2 bOYI, 1 girl.

BUTl , David and Cyndy (Kirkland). of Cincinnall.
Ohio . boy, Andr_ Thompaon, Nov. 3, 5:54 ' .m., 8

• pounds 1 ounee, nOw 2 bOY~.



21-m~inberfamily rises early
to operate W~co~indairyfarm

Monday,~.22.1980

By Han>Id L. Willis
DODGEVILLE; Wis. - In an

era where couples are having fewer
children ior none at all, ' Church
memberi Herman and Helen Zcel
lick are bucking the trend.

Helen gave birth to her 19th child
Aug. 4. Weighing in at 5 pounds 15
ounces, little Judith Rae Zoellick
bioughtthe family total to six boys
and qgirls.

With s~ch~ large family, home
lifeis neverdull. .

The ZoeUicks operate a 291·acre
dairy farm in tl>e'9ulhwest Wiscon
sin Mis. Fourteen of the children .
live at home, helping their father
and mother ".with tbe numerous

chores.
Mr . Zoellick elected to usc

organic methods of growing crops,
which involve the use of plant and
animal manures instead..ofcommer
cial synthetic fertilizers and herbi
cides.

The Zoellick day begins at6 a.m .,
with the small army of children
tending to their various duties. Mr.
Zoellickand twoor threeofiheold
er children head for the barn. where .
they milk , feed and tend to 25 dairy
cows. c . /

Other children clean and grind .
wheat to make fresh cream of wheat
for breakfast. When the school bus
rumbles by the Zoellick farm , nine
children climb aboard.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

During the day, Mrs . Zoellick
cares for the preschool children and
prepares a hearty evening meal for
the family . In addition to doing the
wash for 16people. she makes muf
fins, cookies or fresh whole-wheat
bread - only to see it disappear into
16 hungry stomachs. .

E~eningson the Zoellick farm see
a happy family together. Mr . ZQeI.
lick plays polkas or folk tunes on his
concertina. while the children play '
games or do homework. The elder
family members gather at the din
.ner table to read a chapter from the
Bible before bed. ' . - .

Every Sabbath, the family drives
67 miles to attend services in Wis:'
consin Dells, Wis. ,

11

HOMEONTHEFARM- Twelve 01 the 19ZOeliickcl,ildreri -pauae In Iront
·- o f their farmhouse In the eouthwest Wisconsin hills . Herman Zoellick

atanda holding a 'c hild (Iar left) next to hla wifll Halen, alttlng ' on the

at't· - .

"Po stmark" is The WoridwK1tJ News 'haven for reader contributions
that don't :nt into any pther section of the paper . If you have 8 humorcua
anecdote..e dollar stretcher; an (M\ergy saver , a hobby hint or 8 similar
contribution, send it to: ~'Postmar1(," The WorldWide News. Box 111,

Pa::e~Nc~~~;t:-e~~~;i"IyA~~~:k ~Sn~h~:t:~~~~~:C:um~ .
Malerialsubmitted should be original and is subject to condensation. All
matenat -muat.be accompanied by a recent Worldwide News mailing

- I&bel.--

... improving moisture content,
-, _. LindaBoyce

.' , ' So ldotna, Alaska

.: "" "" ""
Gtand-priu:..tnner .

Like to sample some wholesome
homemade cherry pie? Try this
prize-winning recipe by Betty
Hyles, the grand-prize: winner in
the 1979 Portland, Ore ., Natural
FoodsFair . .

Ingredients: three cups of cher
ries (thawed) frozen in their own
juice; five tablespoons of flour
with a dash of salt; one cup of light
honey; and a quarter teaspoon of
almond extract.'After draining the
juice from the cherries add flour.

- honey, salt and almond extract.
.~ Mix well, ' stirring until juice be-: .

comes creamy colored. Allow to .
stand while preparing crust.

For the double-crust pie, mix
I y, cups of whole-wheat pastry
flour and whole-wheatflour: half
cup butter; one teaspoon salt; and
enough water to moisten themix
ture. Add 'water to moisten and
form into ball. ' Divide.dough. On
heavily floured surface. roll out
bottom :crust, Oouring well and
turning several times as you rollin
more flour . (Remember. dough is
'tender, So handle gently.) Place in
ungreased pie-pan. Roll out re
mainder of pastry. cutting in nar
row strips three eighths inch wide.
Set aside .

Pour cherries into unbaked pie
shell . Pour juice mixture over
cherries and arrange strips of pas
try over cherries injattice pattern.
Flute pie edges. Fold aluminum
foil to the -width of Outed edge and
cover (keeps edges from burning).
Bake at 400 degrees Fahrenheit
(204 degrees Celsius) for 30 to 35
minutes. Remove aluminum foil
and bake an additional 10 minutes
to brown edges.

Lauralee Reinhart
Portland. Ore .

BY/?AROlSPRINGER . - ,...India ':
I'M ' TOO YOU~ \ · · \

TO BE' ~£H£M6ER-..I~Uod~_51
11.,]6 THE "GOOD . ·· with our Indian brethren'shoopital-
OLD DAY.S" !! . , jty ..and.the opportunity to share

.experiences ·with Ood·I.:pasto~ in
India. . .
. Aswerecountedthecby,Herbert
Armstrong',-~F...t-l.tlCt:.:.me
to mind. IB -it he',po~bof,God's

Work, as oppOsed to ail Australian
Work, · or ·an ' A merica n Work: .

-. Impressedwith the abililyof God 's
Spirit tb"un ite brethren thousands
of milesapart in different cultures.
the experience proved this is one

. united. Wor~. and we are 31:1 in it
together> .
.. We:vereindeed among friends.

. I

borax, one teaspoon salt, half cup'
water I three tablespoons sugar and

, a quarter cUp ammonia . .A dd tpis
to the lye mixture.and bleed well.
It will thicken as it cools. Lc1stand ,
one hour . occasionally stirring.
Meanwhile, line the cardboard .
box with an old shbet wrung out
with cold water and set the box on
several sheets of newspaper. Pour
into box and let stand overnight,
"covering the mixture with newspa
pe? Next day . score soap with a...
knife and break apart. Allow the
broken pieces to season seven days
before using. . ,

This soap is safe to use in auto
matic washers, although you must
shave and grate it before use. It is
easier to do so before the soap com
pletely dries out .

Two final points' The meat de
partment at your supermarket
may have free fat trimmings. This
can save .both time and money in
acquiring the melted grease . Keep
young children out'of your work
ing area' when making soap. Sodi
um lye or caustic soda is fatal when
swallowed and can cause painful
skin burns if hand~ed imprope~ly.

"" tr ""SoiIhuiIders
Are you planning to let yeur

garden " rest" for a year '? Don 't
ju st let weeds and gr¥! grow - "
try plant ing a stand of alfalfa. Af
4r tilling the soil, a liberal dose of
alfalfa will help to restore natural
(as opposed to artificial chemi
cals) nitrogen, which will help
your sweet corn crop and other
vegetables the next year .

As the alfalfa grows throughout
the next season. several small no
dules of nitrogen-fixing bacteria
will grow on the roots of the plants,
,helping to revitalize your garden.
After the alfalfa has died at the
end of the growing season, till the
dead plants under. As the alfalfa
decays, it acts as a powerful Iertil
izer - also loosing the soil and

May the setting sun ...
lighten the spirit
within us.

And the twilight hours
color the pictures
of our dreams.

Rebecca L Bratcher,
Vilonia, Ark.

"" "" ""( ,
Soapmaking

Soapmaking has become a lost
arC But, with a little time and care, ~

you can make your own. .
First , pour 2Y,pounda of grease

into three one-pound colfee cans:
Fill two cans and leave the third
half empty. You'll -also need a 
four-quart container made of.hard
plastic, a cardboard box ;W ;nc~es

by 20 inches cut to 3 inches high, a
wooden stick or stainless steel
spoon al)J1 an old sheet to line the 
box. Ingredients are one pound of ~

commercial lye. one quart of
water. three teaspoonsof borax.
one teaspoon salt, one-half cup
water, two tablespoons sugar and
one-fourth cup ammonia,

Heat the grease until you can
smell it. While grease is heating,
pour one quart of water into the
four-quart container. Add lye to
the water and stir until grit is dis
solved . Pour in . one -pcund of
grease . and blend with electric
mixer at medium speed for three
minutes. Add another pound of
grease and blend two minutes
more. Add the final half pound
and blend an additional two min
utes . Allow the mixture to stand
for five minutes and then blend for
an additional two minutes.

Set the mixture aside and mix in
a separate bowl three teaspoons

reveal the Mester's touch . .

The;e is beauty in lhe night
as evening colors .
bathe thCsky. .

.. .. f-".

week compared to $6 to $10 for
regular co~m~rcialpet food..

. __ L. Laruer
. Lcngueuil, Que .·

tr ·tr tr -

Foast RoIIectioRs
Eternal father; ......
You fill up my sool. .
YouolferYourhelp _

to Your Children below.
You give us wisdom 

by Your righteous .
commands . _ '

You give us knowledge
by Your most holy word.

Send us Your spirit
as prophecy unfolds .

Give us of Your love,
don't let us turn cold .

Prepare US for th e marriage
vow.

Help us to change-
as Your Kingdom is coming.

Jeanell Meitzler,
Baton Rouge, La.

"" "" ""
Twiligbt Magic

Come see the sunset.
with its rays ofl ight
and blending hues .

May it serve to strengthen
Our horizons of hope
and set our hearts aglow.

Let painted clouds
of pastel pink

WHEN ,I WAS
YOU~ A6€, ICE
CK:EAM BARS COST
FIFTEEN CENTS .
A~D THEY WEIi?'E.
K'EAL C.~£AH, TOO!
we'VSED TO••~ _ .

HOmem&Mpet food
Instead of buying canned pel

food, try mak ing your own. It's
cheaper and contains no sub
stances that may promote cancer
in your pet.

" First. buy the least expensive
meat : 50 cents worth of chicken
livers is good . Cook in water with
onion, salt and pepper. Pass
cooked meat through a meat
grinder . Use left-over .water to
cook some whole-grain rice. along
with I lh cups of oatmeal and a few
fresh vegetables. Mash all ingre
dients together, Wr ap in individu
al packages and freeze.

Take a package out daily to
thaw as needed . Cost? About $2 a

Money-stretchen
- Around 'your home you -may be

. wasting many items, For example,
neverthrowaway bread. Instead, .
ase 'stale bread in puddings and
dry crusts for bread crumbs. Por
ridge and oatmeal are better and
leSs expens ive than boxes of 5U- .

gared cereals. Also. you can
stretch hamburger patties by ad
ding small amounts of rolled oats .

In the bathroom. usc cakes of
soap to the last! Otherwise you
may throwaway as much as a
pound of soap over a year's time .

.~ ; Avis Kitson,
Young 's Siding. Au~tralia

"" "" ""

FRISBEE'S FRIENDS .

AUMT SANDY THE
ICE C~EAM fRUCK .
IS CoHI/Jb' CAN
WE HAVE EI61-1TY
CENT5 '?

' E IGHTY
cem-s!'?

J
~

I
I
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1980 REVIE'WED
The year just ended was

one 0' growth for God 's
Work worldwide . The
Worldwide News will fea 
ture the activities of Pastor
General Herbert W. Arm·

_ " L/2..nJ;l _ 4ll'L.R_~()ofti . g l _.1lu1
past year in a year-end
wrap-up issue Jan . 12 .lt will
include a 16-page month 
by·month chron icle ' of
events in the Work in 1980.

we'd rest for 30 minutes or so until
the scene could beset up again -for
reshooting from other angles."

Masada took more than three
months to film -and is directed by
Boris Sagal, who h.. directed such
films .. The Awakening Land, Rich
Man. PoorMan and Ike . according
to ABC:'

WINNING SMILE - Eight -year:old Ellie Hooser pos e s with Barbara
Reber of the Arlington, 'rex.. March 0' Dimes after her select ion a s the
Arlington March of Dimes 1980·81 poster girl. The daughter of Church
members Randy and Tina Hooser, Ellie was selected for her charisma,
according to organization officia ls. [Photo by Jerry Hoefer. Reprinted by
permission 0' the Fort Worth , Tex .. Star-Telegram.}

. (Continued from _peg85)

pared to the big-name actors who
stayed in air-conditioned trailers
and ate good food .

"While we were waiting for
scenes to beset up:' he said, " we'd
be tossed packets of juice to keep us
from getting dehydrated, The tem
perature in the desert often
approached 140 de8rccs~!Vld_ .l"~":'d _ _
go through'a couple gallons of water
each day .

"You' could really see the plan 
ning that goes into a movie:' Mr .
Sistcn added. "It would only take a
few minutes to shoot a scene, but

'Masada'

Australian ectleltles
Regional Director Bob Morton

traveled ext ensivel y last month
visiting a number of church areas
thr oughout the country. He co n
ducted Sabbath services or Bible
studies in Pert h, Ad elaide. Go ld
Coast . Newcasne , Hobar t, Laun
ces ton. Deven por t . Sy d ney and
Brisbane .

Th e tr ips are invaluable in pro
motin g C hurch unity and develop
ing support of Mr . Armstrong doing
God 's Work in this area,

German news

In November. 2.700 German
language copies of The Incredible
Human Potential by Mr . Arm
st rong. were sent taco-workers. The
response is positive.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

News from Guadeloupe

Erick Dubois, a minister in Gua
deloupe, wrote in a Nov. 17 letter to
Dibar Apartian, director of the
Work in French-speaking areas :
"Here. as far as the political atmo
sphere of the country is concerned,
the situation is not calm at all . There
is an extremist group which
demands separation from France.

"Tonight three bombs exploded
in three different areas: one in 8

bank, another in front of a police
station and the third in the garden of
a large hotel in SI. Francois.
Because of the late hour at which
these bombs exploded, there were
no victims.

"The attempts are meant most of .
all to create a feeling of insecurity in
the country. About two months ago,
there was a series of attempts of this
kind . But that time a person was
killed, a young French soldier which
tried to dismantle one of these
bombs. Soon the calmness and the
serenity of living in the French
Antilles will he things of the past ."

Transfer
Local elder Bernard Hongerloot

will transfer to Pasadena in mid
January to assist Mr . Apartian. He
is serving in the Montreal. Que .,
ar ea.

YOUTH MAGAZINE - Youth 8 t staft members go over page proofs for the January issue. Pastor General
Herbert W. Armstrong recently approved the issue for publication. (See " Update," this page.) From left:
Managing editor Dexter H. Faulkner; graphic artists Mike Helle and Minette Collins; administrative assistant Ben
Faulkner; and copy editor Mike Bennett. [Photo by Roland Rees]

Saw reported that God's Spirit per - Saw . .
meated the eight-day Festival. Burmese government officials '
" Each night [a] miniconcert was visited the Festival and came away
held in which olds and youngs were impressed, he said.
singing and dancing - happily
demonstrating their great rejoicing
hefore God for the blessed privilege
of being able to keep God's mean 
in g fu l 'Fest iva ls together: ' he
wrote .

Two baptisms and three healings
added to the joy exhibited by breth
ren, God bealed Pa Kung almost
instantly of stomach disorders and
malaria, Tial Niaag of persistent
severe headaches and fever and P.
Saw Paw of a fever and swellings in
her face and legs, according to Mr.
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PASADENA - Leon Walker,
director of the Spanish Department.
returned here Dec. to after an 18
day trip to Texas , Mexico and Cen
tral and South America., where he
di scussed con t inu ing newspaper
advertising and manpower needs
with ministers there.

"For the first time ever, newspa
pers in Panama will be carrying ads
offering Lo Pura Verdad [the Span
ish version of The Plain Truth]:'
said Mr. Walker.

In McAllen, Tex.. Mr . Wa!1c.er
met with Robert F1oresJf••a minis
-ter responsible for conducting Bible
studies in northern Mexico . From
there the director visited the Work's
office in Mexico City, Mexico;
spoke brieDy at Sabbath serv ices in
San Jose, Costa Rica, and met with
San Salvador minister Herbft't Cas
nefOS. He had discussions with
elden Pablo Goazalez and Eduardo
H.maadez in Bogota. Colombia;
and inet with Stan B... and Albert
Sousa, ministers in SanJuan , Puer
to Rico . -

ists from oth er Southern Californ ia
churches.

The concert was presented free of
charge.
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HA KA TOWN , Burma 
More than 70 brethren kept the
Feast of Tabernacles in this Bud
dhist -influenced country, according
to Sa" Lay Ileb, the Burmese local
elder .

Desp ite inclement weather, Mr.

only one bad spot remained on the
road to Mamfe.

" We found 'he bad place and it
swallowed us," reported Mr. Clore.
When he got out of his vehicle he
found . himself thigh deep in thick
mud .

Darkness was fast approaching
and no help was in sight. The Clores
prayed for help .

"Then along came a Landrover
from Mamfe witb about 10 people
jammed inside, " he said . The men
pushed it through the mud.

The Clores squeezed in with the
others for the ride back to Widikum,
leaving their own vehicle slowly
sinking.

Mr . Clore paid $35 for wire cable
and 540 to the driver of the Land
rover to help pull his vehicle out.

Returning to the site, they found
another vehicle stuck. They tried to
pull Mr . Clore's vehicle out first ,
but it seemed hopelessly anch ored .
The y succeeded in gett ing the other
vehicle out and used both to free Mr .
Clore's Landcruiser .

Thc Clores returned to Widikum
to spend the night in the ir car . but
wh e n t he y sa w a no t he r ca r
approaching from the direct ion of
Mamfe they decided to continue
their journey back to Bamenda.

Upon arrival in Bamenda. they
rested in a hotel for a few hour s
before going to the Rin gway Hotel
to visit George Mart in. a prospe c
tive mem ber who has received The
Plain Truth for about 17 years . Mr .
Mar tin was bapt ized in a mount ain
st ream the next morning.

The Clores left for the ir home in
Douala bone-tired. but happ y that
another per son had been added to
the Body of Chris t.

PASADENA - Editorial copy
and graphics for the first issue of
Youth 8/ were approved by Past or
General Herbert W, Armstrong and
sent to press, acco rding to Dexter H.
Faulkner. manag ing editor. The
pastor general said be believe s
Yo uth 81 will be "the greatest
youth magazine in the world :'

The issue will feature a special
cover to commemorate its collec
tor's edition value, the managing
editor said.

Mr. Faulkner encouraged youths
in the Church ages 12 to 19 to send
in their names for a free subscrip
tion if they have not already com
pleted the cards distributed in ser
vices . Requests should beaddressed
to: Youth 81, 300 W, Green St.,
Pasadena. Calif., 91123.

PASADENA - The l3o-voice
Ambassador Concert Choir gave its
winter performance in the Ambas
sador Aud itorium before a large
crowd Dec . 21.

Accompanied by the Ambassa
dor Orchestra, the choir performed
works from Hungarian, Russian ,
French and American composers
under the baton of Joha D. Scbroe
4ft, an Ambassador College facult y
member.

AC Engli sh professor John Boa
ver was the featured tenor soloist in
ZoItan Kodaly's Psalmus Hungari
cus.

The Ambassador Concert Choir
and Orchestra is composed of the
Ambassador College Chorale, the
Pasadena Church Choir and vocal-
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PASADENA - Ray Clore, an
American consular officer in Came
roon ( West Afr ica) , is the only local
elder there. He and his wife Rhonda
att empted to visit several brethren
and prospective members on a busi
ness trip, but they ran into prob
lems .

Mr. Clore writes: "When we
arr ived at the hotel [in Bamenda]
the desk clerk said that a man had
been waiting for us since noon, but
had just departed."

The Clores left the next.morning
in their Landcruiser to visit three
small aid projects west of Bamenda.
Two of the projects were at the end
of what Mr . Clore termed a " 35·
kilometer [22·mile] bumpy, one
wa y rock-and -gully track that
passed for a road : '

They reached their destination,
deep in a rem ote valley, averaging
two or three kilometers per hour.
Suddenly it began to rain , and even
though they had a four -wheel-drive
vehicle, the rain stopped them for a
while . -

The y made it back to the main
road and headed toward Mamfe
planning to spend the night and to
talk with a member and some pro
spec tive member s.

By 3 in the aft ernoon the y were
100 kilom et er s f62 miles] from
Mamfe . But when they reached
Batibo , the road turned into a sea of
mud.

" Repeated ly we had to s un the
four-wheel drive to get us thr oug h
mu d ' puddles' I meter [3 .3 feet]
deep and 20 meters [66 feet] long
(ave rage)." he reported . Progress
slowed.

At 5 p.m . the y reached Widikum
and hur ried on. after hear ing that
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